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_ ■■-"■■■■THREE. FACTS - 
'■ ABOUT'COMMUNISM■-,
x By Rosalie VM. Gordon .

. (Editor’s note: Rosalie M. Gor
don is editor of All-American 
Books, All-Am.eriean Book 'Di
gest- and America’s Future:)

It is an amazing thing how we 
in 'America have fallen for thp 
technique of the Big Lie --r the 
technique used--so effectively by 
Hitlfir and perfected by. the com
munists of repeating' a false 

■statement over and over until 
people begin to bglieve it. Un
fortunately.- we tee Americans 
who(, are not communists swal
lowing and propagating such 
statements, often without real
izing what they are doing, They 
themselves are sincere —-• and 
there!ore efleeiive in spreading 

' t i l e  falsehood — because, they 
have convinced themselves it is 
time.
■ A current example of this sort 

of thing is the oil-repeated 
statement that there is little or 
"no internal threat/ from com
munism in the United States be
cause the number- of hard-core 
communists — that is members 
of the Communist Party of' the 
U.S.A. —. is at its lowest ebb. It 
would be a wonderful thing if 
this were true, but it overlooks 
three important fads about 
communism and the communist 
conspiracy. to

1. The communist conspiracy 
knows no boundries — geogra
phical or otherwise. U is not only 
■foolish but very dangerous - to 
maintain, as many of oqr mod
ern liberals do, that there‘-is a 
foreign communist threat but 1
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not an internal conspiracy with 
Us headquarters in Moscow, and 
its threat to the free 'people of 
the United Slates or any other 
nation does not stop at the 
three-mile limit.

2 . Tire number of open and 
avojvc-d communis!s in any given 
nation is of n® great importance. 
Contrary to a carefujly nutured 
popular'belief, communism does 
not depend on masses of people 
to attain its ends. The commun
ist take-over in Russia was en~, 
gineered by a mere handful of 
dedicated Reds compared with 
the entire Russian population.

CONGRATULATIONS, SERGEANT — Bri|. Gen. Ralph M. Kru
ger. as.sistan(,'36th Division Commander 1 m m  Abilen*’, second from 
right, congratulates M/Rgt. Thomas Wristen, iirsl mraeunt of iht 
Santa Anna National Guard unit, on his election to the post oi 
'county commissioner. At leit is Col. James 1,. Morekuiu, Baltic 
Group Commander Jrotn Abilene, and at right is M/Sgl. John Hen
sley, sergeant major of the Second Battle Group from Santa Anna. 
The Guardsmen have'been in training for the pad two weeks at 
North Fort Polk, La, tofd bG photo). ■ -

National Guard Boys Return Home
Sunday After Two-Weei Encampment

North. Fort Polk, La -r- Mem
bers of Combat Support Com
pany, 2nd Battle Group, 142nd 
'Infantry from Santa Anna al
lied home Sunday, after spend
ing their two week summer en-( 
campment here with the 38th 
Division.
/Tills year’s encampment1 has

Mrs, Perry Will 
Teach Ceramics 
Again This Year

Mrs. Cullen N. Perry announc
es she will teach ceramics again 
this year in connection with the 
Summer Recreation Program. 
Mrs. Perry taught a number of 
local people the basics of cera
mics last year, and everyone! 
seemed 1o enjoy il very much.

Classes will begin on Monday, 
August (j, and continue for four 
wci Its. Mrs. Ferry said she would 
tern h classes in her home on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday each week lrom 2:00 
to -5:00 p. m...

'.there will be no charge lor 
registration, but each individual 
Mill pay fur their v,inking loots 
greenware, glaze and firing. 
Prices will vary acec-ruing to the 
individual. Persons of ah age-, 
are invited to 'register.

Ail who are interest.'d in ul~
Iending the classes are requested 
to contact Mrs. Perry in advance 
and arrange your schedule

A, ceramic display will soon In- 
on display in Phillips Drug.

Ciinff I® Poy Court
iis@ Bond

Rviva! To Start 
At Cleveland 
Church of Christ

i ,

A revival meeting ■ will 
at the Cleveland Church 
Christ Sunday, .lulv 29, and con- 

1 Unite through Sunday, August 
b Evening; sen'in-s will bt held i cone

County Judge Frank Lewis 
said the Commissioner’s Court 
was in the progress of getting 
the only bonded indebtedness of 
the county paid off in the next 
ix years —- four years ea'rlief 

than was originally scheduled.'
At present ali lour of the Coqy- 

missioners' Precirnts arc oat of 
hi gin I debt and the only indebtedness 

fj against the co m * / i.-, the bond 
msutd when the courthouse was- 
remodeled m the early ISlaO’s, A 

statement of
begining at 8:15 p. in.

Claud Walk up ol Mould. Okla
homa, will be !l)e vi;itin", evan
gel is l.

Everyone is extended a eorrilul 
imutehon to pl-nd each m rvice.
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been termed as ■ a highly success- 
l’tri one by- Division Commander 
Maj. General■ Selden Simpson of 
Amarillo.

-Ratings for the units from .the 
Fourth Army inspectors, who ob
served training for each unit 
every ddy of'the training period, 
have ranged ,from excellent to 
superior. . ■ ’

“Due to the limited amount 
of training areas,-..most of our 
units were able'to bivouac in the 
field only one of the two weeks, 
but'1 we compensated for that by. 
sending the units into the field 

Ttf tluTday 7 hTsoviLrUnTo“n isj «»ch day for draining while they 
ruled by-a communist elite com- hver<- stationed at maiiR post, 
prising'less than three percent. Mont ol the units had night pro
of the peoples of Russia The Mems while on bivouac and 
same is true of Red China, whore! white they were stationed m the 
the percentage is probably even | niau* post area. General Sunp- 
less. Also, Americans ■ by nowt^on said ^ _
should be well aware of the Tre~ I fh ?  ^bth Division was here lor 
mendous harm a dingle mm- training' win ei^he 49th Division 
munist can do. Our atom SPCrets D-xas which., was called to
were not delivered to the K re m -1 at’Dve duty during the Berlin
lin by thousands of American j crisis, Was in the linal stages ol 
Reds. It took only two — Julius i itsMmm* duty, 
and Ethel Rosenberg. I . U nits at the 36fch Division car-

3 . Perhaps most important, it I ned on their training along the 
is not membership in the Com- i platoon level during the two 
munist Party of the U.S.A. which weeks. Training was on  the 
constitutes the great internal squad level last year. Next sum- 
threat. in fact it- might be bet- mer’s camp will include training 
ter if all American communists -on the company level, 
and their dupes were. actually | '̂e ’ ^ie training for the
members of the Partv. Then we i division was carried on in the 
feoulcl know them for what they;high level, which is usually as- »
•are - a fact of which the com- jsomated with the Texas N atiap^U ^ I  Y f l lF P  l l f t r  
munist inspirators, you mav bejM Guard,” said Generals* SinTp-lp U I jA J J ll C  I P i  
suie. are well aware. What: »on.. "With camps like this one. 
counts so far as the internal «  zre  proving the National 
threat is concerned is not mem- Guard does serve in a way such 
bership in the Party, but those as to be. of service to opr com-

- ................—'■ ■ munity, state and nation,”
The T-Patchers came to this 

Pine -tree-covered post to train 
for two weeks, and /train they 
did. The men of the division put 
aside their civilian life and plac
ed full, attention on the. art “o f  
soldering. . . .

Throughout the division, of
ficers and men burned midnight-

Mrs, L. O. Garrett
Enjoys Trip To 
Bahama Islands

Revival Meeting 
Begins At First 
Baptist Church

Rock wood Bapiisi 
Re vivo!
S a t u r d a y  N i y i d

The Rev Jin' j i.yd, pa-gor n! 
ihe Join- ( ’ liupt’l Bapn.to Ch-iri h 
near Bruy uwimkI v ill b- th> 
evangciid lur tin- revival ,-.oi- 
vice.-s. at the Rockwoocl Baptist 
I'hurrh beginning Satunl.v. V ic-  ' - -  —
ning, Ju!y 21, through Sundm,! te P it t i l i  cl
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July 29. Evenin'! .-a-rvir-c,; will be

Mrs. L. O. Garrett returned to 
her'- horde here July 7 after 
spending several days on a jour
ney that took her through Loul- 
sana, Mississippi, Alabama, and 
Florida, .then to Nassau, in the 
Bahama- Islands. She was ac
companied by-Mrs.-Parker Bond 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Garrett . said she was 
thrilled at the many interesting 
sights through the Southern i 
states and that they spent sev
eral days taking their time and 
visiting many different places.

On the islands off the coast 
of Florida, they saw many sights 
that have long been attractions 
for visitors. The island of Nassau 
is very small and. hfis about 86 
percent native population, all of 
which are very considerate and 
very well versed in the historic 
place the islands play in the his
tory'of-this nation.'

The ladies attended the St. 
Andrews -Presbyterian. Church 
which was built in 1810 and to 
this day is just the same as it 
was at that time. It is very well 
preserved and well cured lor. 
They also .visited the old fort 
there that was built in 1779 with 
slave labor and was cut from 
solid rock. Mrs. Garrett said the 
growth of trees and flowers 
throughout the islands wus very 
beautiful.’

Imld ul 8:00 p m.
The Rev. Alvin 

Browmvood will be v 
the song services

iVNn-I 
i,-lur -

! I-Suricd Tit { oleinart
|* Sunday Afternoon

i Edwin E, Pittard,- 88. died
The-Rev. Jan Daeluiert, pas- 1 bout 3:00 p. m. Thursday, July 

tor, announces there will be a I 12. at has home in ihe Gouklbusto 
fellowship hour at iim churdi.; ('omin mir, A mured stock far- 
following. the services Saturday , mer: he had been yin ifuliiig 
evening. A cordial invr!ati.,ia is 1 h- .i'll a numbu ,-! \tv.-i•- i He
extended In 
( .U'll sen K'e

even-one to mteod

! Eastern Star To 
kite! Monday

The .Santa Anna Eastern Shir 
Chapter -Mil meet Monday, Julv 
3", at !P!HI p, m. Mr.- Ttn-a Bam 
will have charge ol the program

Hostesses lor the meeting will! own Cemetary
be Mrs. Viona West. Mrs.' Edit 
Ciol.ilou and Mrs Euaa 1lender 
son.

All member-, are requested l ,! uary 8 1 
ie present.. - He was

lied Pi1 c ,, read, nj o* Coleman 
Count;- --mil loot

I'mi'-rai -- rn .oi-t-yu p. m.
,Sunday m ill- S M oi- MemoH- 
ml Clwpie Tin Riv Jacl: Shel- 
if’i;. paVoir hi Hu- Yo.e 
Clmmh ni,;eiah i. a1 ,-md by 
ih-- tfe\ Lpner I ' l m j . p a s t o r  
o! tla Coe-in.in First Bautir’
Clhin.h ih.rial was in th,- c e l t -

' Mr. Pittard was a meipber1 of
the Baptist Church. ’ He mar
ried the late Susan .BVyant Feb- 

9 in. Winteryi.He;'Ga, 
member' iif- the. Vossp 

Masonic Lodge, No. 1001. He was 
born in Georgia January A. 1876.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. George. Lusk of Coie- 

| man, Mrs. Susie Dowell o f  Clovis, 
N, M, , and Mrs.. Edith McGloth--. 
ing of .Sweetwater: six ‘sons, W.

| H; ’ and Clyde, both, oT,. Santa' 
i Anna, Edwin E. of Coleman., 3 . 

College Siauon — The theme I c - 1,f Ki pa',u Lmus m wouldbusk 
lor the 19tii annual National iunu Howard ol ElirabetU. , IG„

Mrs. J. B.- Adams of 
1 grandchildren

National Farm 
Safety Week,
Julv 22-28

who fall for and follow commun
ist ideology and communist ob
jectives, often without even 
knowing that this ideology and 
these objectives constitute the 
prime base of communism. This 
is why it is so important that 
Americans understand w h a t  
communism is and that its ob
jectives are, and why it is also

Tin portent to usuerstand that j sal nearly ouch night in -unto to 
many people work for ccunnmn- i accomplish the heavy Srimmu- 
ist objectives without knowing1 ~
they lire communist and who 
themselves are not avowed com
munists - - in fact, consider 
themselves anU-coiirmiumt y  at. 
least noa-communiat,.

In this connection there was 
some litUe-nMii.ed but import
ant tesfimuny given to a Senate 
committee not long ago by Ma
jor John If. Buetodxmm, n mili
tary intelligence officer. Me said 
that the United Stores Aimy 
screen.-) every ntmUb approxim
ately 150 cases of ffw'Sttoaable 
loyalty in the rank ?. Hr pointed 
oaf that of these, very tow are 
hard-core communists or con
nected with subversive organ!- 
rnttens. IncMwitaRy, the Major 
blamed, both schools and parents 
for this situation and confirmed 
what, many other experts have 
testified to .— .teat American 
prisApers wild cave tn to eern- 
mrmSU br.iinvnshiisg in Korea 
did so * because they were igno- 
icul of wise, Amc-ua i i  aue j 
wbst she stcpcSs f-vr." [House Ifn-Amoricatt Activities

Il iso irto’ telipg 1 1 rwt‘ trtor.mrte io fiau Frurwisro 
utortpi- U jch-hium  tort'.tocd’ AU{ si sn«c ac n may vctu the 

that Die , n 5„ effectHte t.mirdng | Pen > agon, under prereirr from 
iits-rnigp of. or rommw ism n  c m  duwd liheral-tefrists. rc -  
Xhn Ar.t.j a* Ui- fiLm OPuJi 1- ‘w -  J tnii dcraiiwut-
TIC'N ,-llfGII ftoL, h.cwmg the it ;  from the Bat Army iraiu-

training
schedule.

As i'lie Sergeant, a 15-year v d - 
or.ui of the National Guani. Raid, 
‘Tlx not the AO-hour (lay,-; that 
get me down, but its those two- 
hour nights.”

Attendance At
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churchN'i during the weekend 
are as follows.
W E Ttf StBE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment ...................  12
Sunday School UO.OO'i ___ 68
Morning Worship GltoOi ..,73
B. T. S. 17:00) ............    31
Evening Worship-17:45) ,,.,4-1

S. Loan Program 
o Expire For 

Many July 25th
The end of the GI Loan Pro

gram. for many World War II 
veterans Is less than two weeks 
away, P. J. Mims, Manager of ihe 
Veterans Administration Reg
ional Office in Waco said today.

Starting July 2a, 1962. eligibil
ity for these veterans begins ex-

JAC’KIK islLI.IXGHAJl 
TO FORT POLK. I.A. '

SIT Jackie p, Ddliuaham. sun

to the 43ih tiir e.t.np. and ha.v 
iii'd to the Adminis-

1 trative Company.
mg'.

The church is air Gondiitened
and ul! services will be held in 
ihe building. The church and 
pastor, llie Rev. Raymond Jones, 

a cot dial im-llritn.-u to“ v  ••-ii oi.oui.-i ,  ̂ e'{tends
piring, depending on length of i:vvrvnm„ l0 alietl(1 ^  ^rvi.-e 
service. Mims estimated that 
eligibility of about 6 ,000.000 vH-

Ltl t V  hi Jims o f  Abiiaw  
spent last Sunday' with her 
ffiotimr, Mrs H. B. Archer.

emus of World War II tuli emi 
during the nexl twelve months 

However, expiration of Korean 
Conflict entitlement does not be
gin until Tanuary 31 1985, and 
again depends upon length of 
service-, Mims said.

The VA manager said applica
tions from mortgage lenders will 
be considered to have been time
ly fill'd u’ received prior io Uu- 
expiration of the veterans en
titlement provided tho npphi.v,.- 
lion has been property executed 
by the leader and the veteran 

If supjwrting’ documents which 
usually 'accompany an aiipllra- 
fitra cun not be obtained prior 
to the deadline, it nun he sub
mitted without the documents, 
he explained and VA will defer 
action on the application pend
ing receipt of the supporting 
papers.

Glen Gilbreath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harman Gilbreath of tho 
Shields Ommuraty, is attending'
the Band Clinic at MoMtirry 
Coi’ cgi u  Abilene The clin.c
n>i« .nn i J>1“ j j  thumgii Ju’y 
2t. Of the mow. than 560 high 
school and college stud mte at- 
tenlmg the clinic, ttte.i nitot 
Ujo first in  Ed, firm dear in 
the trombone division.

The summer revival meeting 
will begin at the First BapUM 
Church Friday, July 20, and con
tinue through Sunday, July 29,
Services the iirsl 1- nday and 
Saturday evening arc si hednl- 
ecl io to gm at 7.30 p. m Begin- 
mg on Sunday, morning and 
evening services will be held.
Regular services will be held Farm Satety Week. July 22-28, is j out' sister 
each Sunday , with weekday, "Family Kaiety at Work and | Valdiista, Ga : 
morning services at 10:00 a. in. j Play” and major emphasis is be- j am* tteU-erumlriuldresi,
and evening .services at 7:30 n.m. | mg placed upon high wo v and i .—  - --- -  -- -- —;—  ---- •

The Rev. C: T. Alv. nastor of Mann machinery safety. ‘ ' ' ‘u ”l:,v
Uu; Central Baptist cium-h in! According to the Texas Farm 
Wichita Falls will be the visiting j aU|J Hunch Satety Council mo- , , , , .  .
evangeUslirom Monday ihrouglv tor-vehicle m-eidcnfs accumt tor rt 1 •n>\‘ di.- ,lj. k D-himdiam
the following Snndav. Friday [ almost half of tile fatal, bin only ; A1'- . II‘A -‘ uU’UC:l>
Saturday and fmnriav, Julv 20-22 ] :l llfUl !)1 '-he non-fatal inmries|' ;  1<l M!!,.,!’; '0 'AVt'kh
the voting people of the church > 50 la™> People m the United | ' ? 11 'M' 1 "-’ te-ijaui urn.
will have charge oi the revival litotes each war. In I960, ll.Mir r ,, j i T  -e ' T  n
eifort With the messages to be{ f'-inn re.udente dieii from :ic i-  j l1™;*1.( ' •’ , j1;1', kl' , i t ^ s ^
delivered -by the young men of i dents and yatl.OOO suite-red dis- j 1 ’• ■ h * ‘ ll
the church. Tommy Snelan. I l,hhng injuries. Of they tola! fat- j ,  ,
nuisiu director, will have charge Mhios, b.100 resulted from tral- ,, . ‘ AM
of the music through the meet- 1 He. and 3,300 temn work acci-

; dents..
..'The Council 'points:out 'that 
studies of accident reports.show 
that over 90 percent of all ac
cidents involve some human fail
ure' — improper, attitudes, care
lessness, lack/ -of attention to 
rules and regulations and'many, 
others, ■ . | JULY 20 .

Aecicients, the Council .eon tin-j 'Judy Melntire 
ues, are the leading killers off Mrs, Cullen Ferry 
young people lrom aces .V to 38 i Elmer Hardy : ■ 
and nuiK fourth, in .total .deaths,
Ffoih 1950-60, nearly .a million 
persons died in accidents, 95 mil
lion suffered disabling injuries, 
and 3.5 million, -persons were 
permanently- handicapped. Am
erica’s.'host:'$16(1 billion. But no 
.dollar total can hope to appraise 
the priceless value of human life, 
nor' ..can. It -comprehend grief,- 
tonciiin-ss .uses ;vun. N» purpose
is setvi-d liv arcldent lo.-ms And j JUJUY 23 ■' " ■'■' '' :V V-'-’
ttuk-a, car. t>o prevented, rmpl.-i-'j James Rushing 
,-ta-s ike Cinmnl -I ' Mrs. Carl ■ Benton ' :-
. SateU is no ..nudmit arid the: '  ̂ toy' "toy

accomplishments of rural lead- ■JUt-L 24
, era and cuoperattug fumy tom-J ' Shlela■ Jeffcoat; ■ s,; :- vy- y-.-y
{ tiles and orsanL'.iUons hi timu j..'Mrs. Jo-e Mftt-liews' ../.V/G .-'y.'.y.' 
week to reduce acc idea*? was. i •. Mrs.; Jess.'Howard, .'.to- 'to -toy::- 
eireti by the Council. Daring the'}' San. BatLcirord
P as! iter.jjg op U puV'Ht 1e - ,
crease in too farm rexideitoti-%®: w,,,,. G T' -ygvsyy^togfy 
dt ito n -c  Ins siUG l j-eir J-u, M ' A . i . her, B angs
cooperative effort. tjB LT •%

7 n u . b  fm  Ci m u  ” 0 ' d  p  , T -F k r*
GUI have a long way to go to; Mrs Hafir..* Collins 
pise termu-y n* ' ’ to m- vf-s y A to^-botoegh

ram,be t f ,*y uns a.m .pn-h"*-- J art'**. rccorS eatol to Ni.t-,- -at
n  ? ha-c1 ram to*! v *  t n r ! loitvi iuausrrii ? UntF every “iir- Woukt y l i k e  frr your nsne
wste** in ti>ete tanks Aimy '-Glljol rtv.cieut nukes -ifen- pw to he published su four blrth- 
« »  i,{T lt*ro eisateh .a* ~ f<j ciiAirto® our vo- pt r*n v p k i d  *  yf Tf s k pic my be sore to let
Girrj them  through the rerr_r.rn must he continufti, thgv rdd ns knew whtot If ts, Nest m m t

; wc will publish, names of f&ose

Excellent Kains
Fall Here

Good rains that m it badly 
l needed fell in fl'.r haute Anna 
area. Monuay and Tmadgy i-i 
this wvk. i.iH’aliy, liir t.unial! 
amminkd to 1 25 iiu-lu a on Mon
day and atoud .15-incli Tu<‘;-day.

About noon Monday it apl'o.a- 
ect thme mip,In- be a severe storm 
in the making, but the high 
•vvtncls did not last long and it 
soon settled down to a ;v»d 
gentir rain which Lisu-n most 
of the afternoon.

Tuesday ruornlnp, light rain 
tell iiioyf- of the mornhir. with 
very ill tic run. off

UmiiKl'id with the good rains 
was a few hours of roUef from 
the extreme licit wave suffer
ed Ihrouphout this an-a for Urn 
past several days 

The rains were somewhat 
3|K.tuu v  nwi i i h r t r i i  - 
umtoi e.'Oirl. to he ktrw- 
fieial. Still ncwlm by a large

! Happy Birthday -
‘TIappy Birthday" to all - who 

have birihduys during the 'next 
week. Below :ut- listed the birth
days wo have this week.’

Johnny Hogim 
.it’LV i l

• Mo., kniioc liarllctl 
- Marty Dotdiam
JULY 22

Alice Anna Lone 
Mrs M, K Pollock 
K. M. Hickman 
Henry Knia lie Smith 
Mrs. Frances Everett

Cm c f  the smYrnm
Ti’p v~w't  ivp'» a f t *  S w h  haring tertMafs between Jptf
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'Looking Ahead
..by Dr, -©serfs S. 8«n«on 
f RESIDENT—NATIONAL 
EDUCATION fROgRAM 
■ SMfey.Arbia** ■

WILL CONGRESS CURB 
LABOR UNION POWER?

. The - opinion is generally held 
in this country that concentra
tions of power in any particular 
sectors are dangerous and there
fore to be avoided. We have de
veloped a system .with builtin 
“checks and balances1’ which 
dlscdtifages the acquisition, of 
dangerous amounts of power by 
individuals,' interest groups, in
stitutions, and agencies of gov
ernment. Within the federal 
government t h e  executive 
branch faces the -Congress, in

politics we have the two-party 
system, in religion we prefer sep
aration of church and state, and 
so on. Our interpretation of 
world history and our own nat
ional experiences teaches us to 
distrust accumulations of power.

We have had since 1-890 anti- 
Artist laws that were ° meant to 
i prevent business monopolies'that 
! tvoulcl lead' to restraint "of trade. 
Many other government regula- 

: lions and orders have followed 
: through the years, so that busi- 
rnessmen today sometimes won- 
| der whether trade is not being 
I restrained by the government, 
i In our limitations on power, 
however, there is one area that 
has largely escaped. Some part-, 
icular elements of organized la
bor, encouraged by political fav- 

[ortism for more than 25 years, 
i have amassed power that ex
ceeds any other the concentra- 
ition o f power this nation has

ever experienced.
Correct Abuses

The flowering of strong labor 
unions has brought some ad
vantages and gains that are gen
erally applauded,, and- there, is 
no better citizen- than the aver
age American - employee. How
ever, the power of big unions to
day represents a potential dan
ger that needs legislative atten
tion lest it become a -greater 
threat-to our economy and our 
security than did business trusts. 
The Congressional-investigations 
of labor directed by Senator 
John Lr McClellan of Arkansas 
have brought to light certain de
velopments in union power that 
demand remedical legislative 
action.

Senator McClellan has, in fact, 
introduced a bill, S. 2573, that 
-would properly bring certain act
ivities and abuses of power a- 
mong unions in the transporta
tion industry under the restraint 
of our Federal anti-trust laws. 
This bill recognizes the strategic 
nature ot transportation and (its 
importance to the nation’s com 
merce. progress and security. 
The complexity of today’s in
dustrial society- makes transpor
tation far more significant than 
ever belore. - -

. Power Rampant . . .
, In peacetime, the economic 

hie oi I he nation would very 
soon be brought i.u a standsill if 
fram.poftatinu L disrupted. In 
ease' fit war. n modern industrial 
nation could hr defeated through 
a lailure of its transportation 
sy.gi m H if 1 he informed opin
ion oi .Senator McClellan that 
powi r to i-reat * these conditions 
does in 1 ict now belong, without 
re- ti au’d fo a lev. leaders of la- 
hoi iisw ii. open.I in", in the na
tion'-- iran.-portution industry.

In tact, the Senator believes 
that no .-ueh pi AVer as that poss
essed by James Holla of the 
Teamesl i  is and Hurry Bridges of 
the l.ong.jmreim n has ever been 
field by any business or combina
tion oi bnsme..-, Not even any 
hovel < wt. of the union, he
point. . ':! v.'o’d 1 be allowed to 
pa-,-, la''..-, iie »  would obstruct 
inter,ian e .miner". . Not even 
the Pri'-ael.i him, ell has 
quivali-ni pov.fr and authority. 
Yet, both tl men.have boast
ed that Hi' v have the power to 
tie up the country irum coast to 
coast.

Support S. 2573
I'.eualor MeCleJlan has said 

that ‘ Ilona and' Bridges have 
the greatest unrestrained and 
mo.it potential economic power 
in the United States, a danger
ous situation 't.htu would be un
thinkable under our system of 
government evert if these two 
men were the most honest and

P rov id es  F'W&W’ C o o k in g
Every homemaker tike  ̂ to "cook cool” ... and a modem electric 

range lets you do just that! Flameless electricity concentrates the heat 

where it does its work, at the same time getting rid of flame-caused i 

i . • . • ' accessories. Be a

Sev. ROBERT B. HARPER
IS IT HONEST? - .

A WOMAN .-who attended a 
church I once served related 

with evident satisfaction how she
had been given many move yards 
of certain goods that she had 
asked for and paid for, seeming 
to feel it was a stroke of good 
fortune that earn-a to her through 
(he mistake of a salsa nav.iou in 
a store.

'/cars afterward, a member of 
another church I was serving told 
me of an incident that occurred 
while he was the head of a depart
ment in a large store in Chicago.:

JUST A .THOUGHT:: -
.. The difference between right 
and wrong is not always as ob
vious as the difference -between 
black and white—which may 
explain why we sometimes are 
bothered by the thing we call 
“conscience.”

A .certain woman came so often 
into the department that he 
learned to recognize her. And it 
impressed. him that she always 
asked for a certain saleswoman 
and would have no other.

In some way he found that the 
saleswoman was in the habit of 
giving the customer more yards 
than she paid-for. When, con
fronted with this and told she was 
fired, the saleswoman shrugged 
her shoulders and said, “ All right, 
if that’s the way you feci about 
it.’ ’ - ■

Surely anyone should FEEL 
that anything does not belong to 
one through the mistake of others, 
and certainly not by.a dishonest 
manipulation in one’s behalf.

most patriotic: citizens in our 
country ’ Tim power to control 
or Top our transportation does 
in tact give them, as, the .Senator 
savs, “ the power of economic life 
or death" over every town and 
community m the nation.

Listen to Senator McClellan: 
“Tl our heritage of freedom is to 
be preserved, if self-government 
by our people is to endure and 
if our nation is to survive,: we 
must remain vigilant and strong 
and not permit any man, any 
group of men, or.any force or 
organization to achieve domina- 
-uoa .to Muotiooa .mo mao non 
trol over our free institutions. 
No individual- group or class of 
our citizens or any combination 
.or organization thereof should 
be permitted to stand apart from 
or above -tile lav/, This is the 
challange we face, and we must 
do sornelhing about it.’" The 
reader will note there is no criti
cism oi labor, but a criticism-of 
the unlimited power amassed in 
I he hands of certain labor lead
ers and constituting a danger to 
labor, industry and the general 
public.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vancler- 
ford were brief visitors in the W. 
E. Vanderford home Thursday 
evening......  - - -

Our Community received good
rain, and-showers Monday after
noon. Mrs. Turney- reported 2 
in .-at their place. While Whon 
had 4 : tenths. The - rains were 
welcomed,- hoping to relieve us 
of some of the heat wave.

Our community was well re
presented at the Coleman: Rodeo 
last week. Linda,J Abernathy, 
Cheryl Fitspa trick, Don - and 
Niel Fitzpatrick, Linda Ruther
ford, Linda Straley, Cindy and 
Jana England and possibly 
others participated in the pa- 

during the rodeo, 
s. Darwin Lovelady and 

Randel and Mrs, Lon Mlnica 
were guests with Mr. and. Mrs. 
Lowell Bearden and children, in 
Snyder from Thursday to Sun
day.
: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Babe Oar- 
dainer one day during the
past week. Sorry to report Mr. 
Gardainer not feeling so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle of 
Santa Anna were dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron A- 
vants Sunday. Also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart, :

Mr. and Mrs, Micky Chilton 
and children of Dallas were 
weekend guests with her parents 
Mr. and 'Mrs.. Bert Turney. We 
arc glad to report Mr. Turney, 
feeling much better following a 
sick spell.

We ‘ are-, glad to report Mr. 
Sammie Shields improved, but 
he is scheduled to have surgery, 
Friday morning- at Memorial 
-Hospital in Browmvood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children were Sunday 
dinner guests with his parents, 
the Tom Rutherfords, Hilary’ 
was returning from 2 weeks with 
the National Guard in La.

Mr. Rufus Goad, and son and 
grandson from La Cruses, New 
Mexico, spent Saturday night- 
with Oscar and Darwin Love- 
lady of our community.

Mrs. Pearl Holder was buried 
in the Whon Cemetery last 
Thursday afternoon, following 
services 'at Stevens Chaple. Mrs: 
Holder died very suddenly in the 
home of a daughter in Brown- 
wood, and- was a -sister of .Mr. 
Sammie Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of 
Rockwood -visited Mr,; and Mrs. 
Bert Turney Thursday after
noon. ,

Cheryl Fitzpatrick and Linda 
Rutherford visited Linda Stanly 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John David Mor
ris of Grand Prairie, were week
end guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B’loycl Morris and at
tended the Rodeo Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Yancy and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle 
of Santa Anna ’ arid Mrs. Aaron 
Avan-ts visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney Sunday. Bert Love- 
lady was a Monday visitor.

Mr, R. A. Baker and Mrs. Lon 
Minicg of Brown wood spent one 
night last wpek with Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Rail- 
del. -

Cheryl Fitzpatrick and Linda 
Stanley recently visited Lynda 
Rutherford.' The girls ■ enjoyed;

horseback riding, blisters, bruises 
and all.

Mark Turney o f Santa Anna 
is visiting Ms grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs.-Bert Turney; - ., .

Mr. ’ and Mrs. Snowden of 
Doole and William Stephenson 
of - Fort “Worth, visited. Mr; and 
Mrs. Grehaam Fitzpatrick - and 
children Wednesday. .William 
remained and -attended the 
Rodeo Thursday night.

Mrs. Bruce Hamon o f Gar
land and Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
of Brady visited in the Greham 
Fitzpatrick home Saturday. -

Attend church regularly.

. .. Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties - ■ 

' . Call 625-5564 ■
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink .'
. Old Air Port Road - 

Coleman, Texas - -

Wesley.

It’s Time F o r... 
EYE CARE

- Dr. Newton K. Wesley -
TELEVISION VIEWING

Since watching TV is one of our 
most popular indoor sports, it’s 
a good idea to observe a few sim
ple rules - to protect our vision. 
Here are a. few suggestions from . 
the National Eye Research Foun
dation: .
J. Don’t sit staring at the screen. 
Move your eyes around the room 
every once in a 
while.
2. For an aver
age size screen, 
sit at least eight 
or ten feet away 
from the set. For 
large screens,
12 to 15 feet is 
suggested . 3,
Have a mild, in
direct light in the room. It should 
not be reflected into the screen 
and it should not be too bright.
4. Keep the children off the floor 
when they are watching TV. Keep 
them in chairs so their vision 
will not be distorted. Children and 
adults alike should view TV head- 
on and never from an angle.
5. Adjust the picture tube so it 
isn’t too bright against the back
ground of the set, The eye auto
matically goes to the edge of the 
picture and the combining con
trast causes undue strain.
6. Maintain the image in proper 
focus at all times. A blurred or 
unsteady picture causes discom
fort.

And, to insure good vision, be 
sure and have your eyes ex
amined every six months.

' THIS MESSAGE
, • SPONSORED BY

Dr. E.H. Henning
/-■ Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave.
“ Phone 625-2228 ''

Coleman, Texas r .

MAKE FARM

Safety
YOUR 'HABIT
EVERY DAY OF

THE YEAR

kiTp lour Fiirm k i iM  !,m*
BY FOLLOWING THE RULES OF SAFE FARMING

July 2ILL’S in National Fmiii N.uVty Week, net aside "by the National Safety 
Found! to call attention to unnecc.marv hazards on the average farm . . ,  hazards 
that mu be eliminated oil your farm,

A widen In are usslly . . .and their cost nmy he your life. So don’t take chain• ». 
('loan up and fix up your building*-* mid machines. Bt careful in handling mnamlH. 
Use extra caution when urn-kins'1 uitli electricity.

KEEP YOUR FARM ACCIDENT-FREE THIS YEAR

Faming and Banking Bo Hand In Hand
See Us First When You Need Financial Help

W E'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU 

YOUR FRIENDLY "

Santa Anna National Bank
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NEW
P R E S S E S - V

HMBE
From The Lines You Love Best

20% to 50%
One Lot Dresses

(Not New) — Values to $17.98

4.49
Sanitary Napkins

12 In Box — Limit 3 Boxes To Customer

Sc Bms

s
ColemaiTs Exclusive Ladies’ Store ,108 Commercial Ave., Coleman, Texas J

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Miss Mable Williams oi' Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

.Williams and boys, visited last 
week in Bar,stow, with the. Hoy 
Williams family who joined 
them and went to Carlsbad New 
Mexico and visited the Carls
bad, Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .Hannah' 
and boys, Brian and Gregg of 
Detroit Michigan were guests of 
the Bert Fowler family Sun
day. Glen will be speaker at the 
Church of Christ there, in Aug
ust while he is attending A.C.C. 
in Abilene. The time of the even
ing service has been changed to 
6:3d.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe are 
in Lubbock . this week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Doyle Is
aacs and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lindly and 
children of Arlington spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard .Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. • Charlie Jones 
of McCamey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Elliot of Ira an visited 
with- the Andrey Eppler 'fam 

ily and attended the tuneral j 
of Mrs. Pearl Holder on TJturs- 1 
day. - . ‘

Mrs, Hallio Williams, Mrs.. 
Li'f.'/.U' Brown, Mrs J. R, Gibson 
and Mrs. Hardy Blue of Santa1 
■Anna visited Friday evening! 
with Mrs. Em a D. McClovie and! 
enjoyed playing 42. ;

Dorothea Carpenter of Bantu' 
Anna visited Sunday through j 
Tuesday with Mrs. E. S. Jones.; 
Denise Wallace spent Monday; 
with them. . ;

R ecent ; visitors with the i 
Jesse Williams family were, Mr, i 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mrs., 
Wanda Pitswarth and Miss! 
Patsy Jones of McCamey. I

Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts of’ the! 
Cleveland community spent j 
Sunday with the Joe Wallace' 
family. , .

Everyone is invited, to attend 
the supper Saturday, July -21, 
at 7:30 at the community center 

Glen Gilbrath is attending the 
Band summer school at McMur- 
ry College in Abilene.

Sunday visitors in the W, E, 
Vanderford home were his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of 
Truscott, their son and family, 
Mrs and Mrs. Calvin Jones of 
McGregor.

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal — Other Fine Monuments 

. . . .  — S E E —-

Miafiray C®@p®i?■'
. SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

PHONE FI8-3131 . P. O. BOX 411

PRESCRIPTIONS

Owl Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625451.4
218-Commercial Ave. ■ ■■--■Coleman

Trickham News
By. Mrs. 3. E. York 
Telephone 2-3250

Rain, recorded here at ■ the 
time, (Tuesday) has been a lit
tle more than an inch. Trick- 
ham reported only 30-100 how
ever, it- .still looks rainy so people 
here are hoping the tanks will 
fill up, before it quits. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Chleo James re
turned home on Thursday, after 
spending three weeks in several 
states. They attended the Worlds 
Fair in Washington, made a 
trip over into Canada, visited the 
Yellowstone National Park and 
several other points of interest. 
On returning home, they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
James in Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. ,

Mrs. Mary Boenicke visited 
from Thursday until - Tuesday 
with relatives in Midland, Am
arillo and Roswell, New Mexico. 
Mrs, Violet Walker and children, 
Ruth Ann and Danny of Santa 
Anna visited Mrs. Boenicke Fri
day night and Rev. Walter Al
len was a dinner guest of the 
Boeniekes on Sunday.

Little Steve Peacock of Fort 
Worth, spent the past week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Fellers and uncle, S. D. 
His mother came for him on 
Thursday and attended the fun
eral of an aunt, Mrs. Holder, 
held at Whom Sorry to hear of 
the .death.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Davis and 
family of Alamogordo, New Mex
ico and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis 
and three grandchildren of Ab
ilene spent last Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York and 
boys. My family and I spent 
the weekend In Houston visit
ing with friends.

Visitors with Mrs. Beula King
ston the past week were Mrs. 
Carrie Stacy, Mrs. Lula, Hancock 
of Zepher, Mrs. Desta Bagley of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Myrtle Wagner 
and Mrs. Callie Overby of Santa 
Anna,
■ Mr. and Mrs, Grady Mclver 
and Terry spent Saturday night 
■and Sunday in Wink with Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce ■ Mclver and 
children. Little Sabrina Mclver 
returned home with her grand
mother for a visit.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes, 
Jerry and Billy and Phillip Co- 
zart of Angleton who is visiting 
them spent Sunday in Cherokee 
With Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Bow
den. Sorry to hear Mr. Bowden 
isn’t doing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay born James 
and family and Miss Delia Ror 
borts of. Fort Worth, spent the

HAVE CHANGED
B U T -  CUR

CHEVY I I 100 4-DOOR SEDAN

ARE STILL
OLD-FASHIOro

R. T . Caperton Chevrolet ft

j weekend with Mr. and Mrs hu~ 
j gem James,,Sherrill and Stan- 
Uey. Misses:; Virginia and Helen 
i Pirnon spent Bundny in the 
I James home. • ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Whitley i 
and family of (loldthwujlc and j 
Mrs. F. B, Hill were iftmu-i g,tie.,Is 
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Wiutley' 
on ,Sunday. Attrnmon visitors! 
were, Mr. and Mrs. A, I,. Mathis ■ 
and family of Brownwood, and 
Mr: and Mrs, Earl Oliver of j 
Bangs, .. - i

Mr. Rankin Mclver and Sherri 
and Mrs. la v  Meeks -m Bangs, 
spent, the weekend with relatives 
in Sweetwater. Shorn and her 
grandmother went on to Odessa 
to spend a week with other re
latives there. , ■

Visitors the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
were Mrs. Homer Shultz and her 
mother, Mrs. Black of San-An
tonio and Mr. J. T. Oakes of 
Santa Anna. Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster of Woodville are 
spending this week with his par
ents..

HEALTH AND SAFETY
TIPS FROM THE ■
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

Beat The Heat
. Temperature getting you down 

these days?
Whether it's the heat, or the 

humidity or both it's ■ hot tins 
time of year.

Some ideas to help you beat 
the heat are offered by Today’s 
Health, the magazine of the A-- 
meriea Medical Association.

Wea'r light, loose clothing — 
the less the better. Stay out of 
the sun. Eat your regular diet. 
Don’t go overboard on cold cuK  
salads, eet. Drink more liquids 
than usual: Don’t take extra 
salt if you have liver or kidney 
trouble, or a heart condition.

Take a shower or a dip in the 
pool once or twice a day. It will 
help you cool off. Get a lot of 
rest and- sleep. On hot nights, 
put a mattress on the floor. 
Sometimes the air is cooler and 
circulates better there.

Don’t work on the lawn or 
garden during the hottest, part 
of the day. Work in the early 
morning or at twilight. Exer
cise moderately. Don’t overdo 
sports or work.

Too long exposure and too 
much exercise in the hot sun 
may produce sunstroke. Pro
longed excessive heat, in or out 
o f doors, may produce heat 
stroke. The symptoms arc the 
same: headache, fever, com
plaint that things look m l. Such 
strokes can be fatal. Call a phy
sician at once. Loosen clothing 
and keep the victim as cool as 
possible until the physician ar
rives.

Heat prostration also is caused 
by getting overheated, but in 
stead of a high fever the victim 
becomes cold and clammy. 
Prompt medical uftenUnu and. 
keeping the patient as warm u>; 
possible until a physician arrives 
an: Important
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About Your Health
. Ever since tile lir.st -spark of 
the appeared un’ tin: can
cer has been one ol the most, 
lean-mine, most emgmuUe dis
cuses mankind has had to nin- 
lend with But we know inmv a- 
bout it than >-, generally reali/i d. 
We know enough, in tael, that a 
diagnosis oi eanc-r net d noi L 
considered a Mminnce ol death.

We know that all types o; can
cer are different .Jnce they ui- 
feet difierent tissue.- ut the bod.' 
We know cancer hits no respect 
whatever lor age, although it 
does oceur more frequently otter 
40. Conversely, we know it ranks 
high as a cause of death among 
children.

Cancer is not inherited, al
though a tendency t oward can- ■ 
cer sometimes occurs m famil
ies.

We know that cancer if; not 
contagious or communicable 
from one person to another. We 
know 1 hut. certain agents or con
ditions will cause certain types 
of cancer or are laetor.s in caus
ing cancer For example, expo
sure to sunlight over lung per
iods of time ( farmers, seamen i 
is known to cause sl:m eantar. 
Certain chemicals such iw ani
line dyes may cause cancer in 
experimental animals.

An injury or-prolonged irrita
tion of tile mouth or hp area 
such as sometimes comes with 
habitual pipe smoking is also a 
luctor m causing cancer. Pro
longed expo.wiro h> x-ray or rad-; 
ium may also cause cancer of 
the skin or other parts of tile1 
body. ■ ■ |

'Perhaps the most important 
thing we know about cancer is 
that many cases can be cured 
by early removal by surgery or 
by irradiation with cobalt, x-ray, 
or radium or a combination of 
these techniques. Rapid strides 
are now being made m treat
ment of certain types of cases 
with chemical compounds

Since it can be cured, why do 
more than 10,000 people die inj 
Texas with cancer each year? i 
Because by the ume the disease1 
is recognized it is too far ad-! 
vuneesl for effective treatment 
Manv of these persons could be- 
saved by early diagnosis and1’

treatment,
if  tins one cardinal fuel could 

be diiii)i (1 into Hu mmu-.oi pen-, 
pic until it mm.is! |hi m lo nave 
periodic health cle-ck-ups, can
cer deaths could do ureatly re
duced;

‘ A mature ut the Public Health 
Koucation Division, Texas St.de 
Department oi Health i

The French founded New Or
leans m 171H and named it m 
honor ol the Duke of Orleans.

l T S E 1)
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Refrigerator
Gas Look Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric 
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

G R A Y
Mercantile Co.
10fl West Pecan St. 

Coleman, Texas

MAN
ON DUTY 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN 

REFRIGERATION 
• SERVICE
Coleman, Texas

TELEPHONES 
Office — 625-4G2.H

■ j**v*vmp

FOR A

CARE - FREE
Motor 
Trip
LET US

Safety Check Your Car
BEFORE YOU START

f§ CHECK AND AIUVST SPARK SMUGS
m  CHECK ANO ArOCST CRAKES
m TIGHTEN STEERING 'AND BELTS
«  CHECK THE TAIL PIPE AND MUFFLER AMD 

INSTALL NEW ONE IF NEEDED

We Service All Makes Cars and Tracks 
Anil Guarantee Satisfaction,

Mathews Motor Co.
. . ■ [)W, Mechanic
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CLASSIFIED A D V ER TISIN G  RATES

Fir.-it Insertion — Per Word . . _.................. ...................  4c
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MINIMUM CHARGE — Mir I’ FK WT1ER 
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»
LODGE MEETING 

VNV Mountain Lodge Mo.
(ifil Al-'&AM will1 meet 

V m  Third - Thursday 
month at 7:30 p. rn,
•<- uvl-om - M 

H> Moore

!

Visit-
iimaon.'

I). j(V,

I1
FOR RENT; 

apartment
FOR Kl XT: Nu

rd furnished

Furni.-hed garage 
Mr.. Ri-x Gnlston

L E G A L  NOTICES -
CITATION BY BUBI.IC.VnON

TITO STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- Dan Jack Wn.-.ten, Jl 

GREETING :•
You are comma nded to 

bv iiimg a written aivaver 
pla ini it l Y, pi-tiliuj) at ol
id o ’elocl-: A M n! i!u fire 
day alt»r Uu- e.-piration 
day.-, from the date ot is 
of this Citulioii, iim -ami
Monday tin- 27th day of „•

I-’ll! - 3507. 
Shop.

newly dee(-rat- 
liouse. ■f-’lione 

C*i >t t a ge Antique
- - 28tfe

I H
FOR SALE: 200 acres, 05 in cul

tivation. rest in grass Small 
house on pacemetji. Lot-, oi 
water. Close -to. town, M. -L. 
(Itat.i Guthrie. lOtl'e

FOB SU.I-i: G o o d  i
Priced cheap.- Mr.- 
Gray.

lumber.
dilorniu

:!t)-3bp

ippear 
to the 
before 
Mon- i 

.o f  42 | 
mance 1 
being | 

fllgust, |
A. D , 19(12, at or h< lore id o (dock ] 
A. ,\I . bt-tore the Honorable flotli| 
District Conn m Coleman Conn- - 
ty, at the Court House in Cole-! 
man. Texas. - . !

Said plainLiTa petition was | 
filed on fix 14th uuy ot Febru- 1 
a ry ,1962. The tile number of said J 
suit bein", No eli'.tfi-A. i

’Ihe nanu;- ot the parties m ! 
said .aiit are; Figure-, Louise 
Wristen as Plaiiditl. and Dan' 
Jack Wristen, Jr., as Defendant..

The nature ui said suit being J 
substantially as lollows. to wit: i 
Pkuntitt is suing lor divorce! 
troni tlie deiondunt and custody 1 
of th(- live minor children born | 
ot said marriage and inainlen-| 

support of said j
POSH HALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a 's h e r s , 
wringer washers, clothes dry-| anee toward the 
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms j children,
to .suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone | ff this Citation is not served I 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 4.7tie. i within 90 days utter the date of I

— -------- -- --------------• j its is.suanee, it shall be retained!
FOR SALE: Several used TVs ») | unserved

good condition, Geo. D Rhone j f;>su,H| ’ ,his , he 1(Jlh dyv
48tlH  July A. £)., 1962.Co., Coleman, Texas. of

FOR SALE or TRADE: Equity m 
lour houses in Big Spring, for 
pasture land or local house or | 
business property S. E Smith, 
1902 Johnson. Big 
Pimr.c AM4-811M

HOCst-: FOR S.-YS IP -1 moms 
bath . .on. corner .lot. p 
s tu d , new paint, traced vard, 
Euan e .tabbshed Down pay
ment, SBi (Kl moiiHilv pay- 
nu nt.,. 506 Avenue A Phone 
FI8-3815. • 29tte,

Given under my hand and seal 
ol -said Court, at office in Cole
man, Texas, tins the 30th day o f 
July A. D.. 1902. 

s/G. A. HENSLEY 
Clerk, 35t.ii District Court, 

j Coiunan County, Tf xu.-,
.rad! \ 29-:i;’c
ved! ’ -----  . ---------

spring
28-yyp

-i-H To Heel Best 
Crops Members To 
National Congress

FOR SALE; Nice 4-bedroom 
home, 2 baths, close in on pav
ed street. Low down payment, 
balance like rent. Immediate 
possession. See M. L. (Rut) 
Guthrie. lOtie

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman
Typewriter pup, r at the Santa 

.Anna News..

H S K B
POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 

trespassing orb prohibited on
• ail lands owned by V. E. Kings

bury in Coleman County. UltiV
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman

da Perry, operator phone Ffi,- 
3316. *3Uc.
biTHLlrTE'S FOOT GERM 

HOW TO KILL IT. IN 3 DAYS, 
Jf not, plea.yi-d wTh crong. in
stant- drying T-4-L, your 4te 
took at any diun .-ter** Watch 
Injected --km ;-;i-.-ug,!i nh Wa'ch 
healthy Men r< jsi.ete tl Jf' 
burning arc kune. Tu OAY

• Drug Storm. 14 17 «v

WANTED- TO BUY
WANTED: All binds of 

burlap or cotton h ed trap;. 
Top marten price.: CoHnaii
Bast & liurlao C o , phone 1*18- 
3f»4» Santa Amu 4t!e.

CARD OF THANKS

Among t.he tfiig’ state dele- 
gates to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago next Nov
ember will be 4- H'er.s who has' 
excelled in the production and 
marketing of field crops. Shar
ing 4-H honois will he county 
medal winners who successfully 
coin pick'd a field crops project.

In one year nearly 950,000 
acres m crops were planted by 
more than 27:3,000 4 II Club 
members, according to a recent 
USDA survey. ■ .

Activities hi which members 
engage include exhibits and 
induing, os crops, experiments, in 
soil tooting, and conservation, 
keeping record.: ol produetion 

I cost-; and yH iiy and marketing 
! practice,',. Their vr 
| vised by Hh Coopi 
I..ion Service and io 
i er„.
| a ])u '. lots; a war 
j tin., to ■ ay. ' My fi 
;!•••! taught hit nil)
| i -c ia u r e  o! quriiit 
■! 11i,--d to n.crease i 
l •• on ) me u! m : v 

h ami j ,so-d .Id i> teid 1 c.i 
at /VI |; hic - xi iernnen!  he 
27 tee ‘ in . u< : pr 'id 

■ ( 7 i■>* rw : i-r
, - ip. - •red by 1,
tact, Dcjii.id

S.'tckf:,!>'>i‘"csc.'! < ternor-dion, donor of. 
(he 4-i! Fl> Id Crop;, award., ,lor 
*i’m la-.,! eight y'Mrs --*> . •

r . i r t  'mriru-rr, will rece ive 'an 
..P cam-«.-e 'frip to the National 
(-H 'Vhib Comm*..a u\ Chicago, 
and will be ell; The for one -of 
sly $400 coil Tt* adiotars'nips of- 
19rod by Allied Chemicals,

ot
»p
lie

A $5 BILLION Foreign Aid Bill 
was approved by the House Mast, 
week with 10 Texans voteing for 
it and 12 voting against. This 
must be followed by an appro
priation which may vary a bit- 
from the $5 billion figure. A sim
ilar bill was previously approved 
by the.Senale.-A conference com 
mittee -will now iron out the dif
ferences.

This runs the total of foreign 
aid to well over $90 billion,

During debate the House a- 
doped several amendments, in. 
eluding one to forbid use of any 
of Hus money j<>r loans, grants, 
or purchase of bonds of the UH 
Congo i.nd Gaea Strip f*xp» nsci.

Allot tier amendment prohibits 
any aid to countries that ex
propriate V. S. property without 
adequate compensation.

A third amendment desk, 
with aid to Communist countries 
re .tncini!.' the use oi aid Sunn.,; 
unli a., tlie President finds ai.dl 
reports to Conen.ss that such sail 
L .vi'ai to U, security, that Die 
recipient is'liot controlled by tin " 
international Communist c o n -1 
snir.icv and that the aid would, 
promote liu- recipient's indopen-' 
deuce from international Com- 
numism. . .. . •

THE BILL ALSO INCLUDE'--:, 
SG0U million for Latin America1 
under 11.,- .Mlience lor Progies;1
proRram. • '

This c. 'jr pro-Tam is baplv’ 
in v  i c; ms,or ow-rJiaaiing 
Too ]‘i,i-‘h io ie rn  aid- money is
going no n the dram because 
too ottin the primary factee-, in 
cashing V out has not been M-; 
m-Tican runty. Yet that shone! 
lie tin (outroihng justification > 
n.r a p, out jay of U. S. dollars in 
tii name <U tori is-,n aid, |

Whin tiui l-he.-adent was in: 
Mex'ieo recently he'announced a; 
con.--idcrabIe amount oi assisi-; 
ance to that country under the 
Alliance of Progress. Yet, Mex
ico eimtimu’S t.o recognize Cas
tro’s government! and carried On 
a vast trade program .with > the 
Communist government in pow
er there. -Therefore, any Ameri
can aid to Mexico, under Die eir- 
eumsHantes, would indreeUy be
nefit Castro by enabling Mex
ico to use American commodit
ies in an export triple program 
w ith . Cuba.

Actually, in order to protect 
Americani'interest and security, 
no aid should be extended to a 
Latin American country that re
cognizes and carries on trade re
lations v.ith Castro. It is pioper 
and rigid that give-aways should 
hsivi strings attached

Two Scholarships 
Offered County 
Agents In Texas v

TWp whptnvships are being 
offered to county argieultural 
agents in Texas who want.to at
tend university extension courses 
in communications.

Winners of the scholarships, 
sponsored by International Min
erals and Chemical Corpora)ion, 
will be announced August -25 at 
the annual meeting ot the Nat
ional Association of County Ag
ricultural Agents.

fMC said Hie urwarus are de
sign) d to ’enable county agents 
svHUltqu .n-un adopsAOp .uqi.mt of 
to communicate the latest arg- 
icuitural id°in a nil developments 
to. tanners.

Tile IMG- sponsored program 
is admiutsiered be tin* Federal

U jss‘r~ ?-\tel iRun Serviee and the N’AC-
r;i iv^ U‘D- A ‘\. A' io :>i of 10 award.-: are
H.ll Chib 1HN.d IlDlUl . ty o eueh in Gumriua.

Mu'll iRpR New York, Wasl ilr,,-
I winner hud ton. uk! "A-.s.i*.
■id rri'li’i j)io-
eh iiboid !! V? Vi ;!di • with Sr.,. J. P. !un -

i.'l'dijili UIOU: ihio / e, k ;ne Mr,; •’l-'r-
)>’ 1idtiei U>n ov eon SH i a ii m:: of (Yu'i iia.i.5, i*-ri ii Ur.*. ALu a Jo Meek); and t wo
in >’.in * lesV . lute it a >i Farrh, Te>,,i\, Mr.
ra id r«., 0SD-; 'uHi Mi* D R Cruddnei; and
1 ,* per in '■(* l»VI ilidih-itt of r iiohuek. Mr
• f v.’ uiu: u l “Jo i\ i *'• Frank Sinimop ol
My udion Prn Km. ’ r ’ gar; Mr.*; E, tL i: 'uu y
t -i] AtlL-d ,'Ud Mr-, !*>nia Ciiandi!) oi

IcmuM

We wish to express onr appre- J 
tiahoo to everyone for their; y ic c it f iO tk llf  COUNTY*
Madness daring: the - fUntso and 
death of oaf mother 

God. bless m th  of you.
The- f&ihily of M/-s W i  

WaJJawe 2fe

We woU«| like io  twirwa y j  
deep appr»%i \dor. irwuhetfs 
©f Smt&  .Anna IWe liepart- 

• mpflt for their pssbock* wheal

s in g in g
The I.tcCulioogh County Sing

ing Convention will nmnt Sum- 
day. July ‘22, at STJC p, m. in the 
Gospel Tabernacle in Brady, Mrs 
A C Stewart, prajldoat, extends 
a cordial Imit-aiion to the pub
lic hs attest!,

Wf a id  Mri i h i ' i ,

s i w i m i

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made is  Tsar SpedCkalioo 

Gaaraitleed To Pit

f  i l l  I l l « i l

\ o

$ c ?
’ '•"nA A  / ' " . A  A 'A /  " j

No one vulnerable. West deals. 
. - NORTH Y -

' # Q 8 7  3.Z. ■ ' .'
f  J 10 9 8 .
V  KQC

■ ■■ ■ * Q '  -
WEST 
A K 9 6

♦ A K Q
|  1083

EAST

f i 6 5
1063

?  A7S2 
4> A J 8 4 2

SOUTH

f J 10 4 
432  

V  J 9 4
4> K 9 7 5 .
■ The bidding:

West North East South .
1 #, pass' I '4> ■ pass .
2 -pass-' . 3.y  ■ pass
3 NT pass pass pass

Opening lead: Jack of diamonds.
■ West took the first trick with the 
queen and' led a low spade. North 
played the queen and West-took 
the trick with ace in 'the dummy. 
West returned a small spade, Smith 
played low and West won the 
trick with the ten. West leads last 
.spade from hand and covers with 
jack, which- South takes with tlie 
king. South -returns North’s dia
mond lead which West wins with 
■the king: West: returns tlie ten of 
hearts arid lets it ride to South’s 
jack, efioulh thinking that north- 
held tiie good diamonds, cashes 
the nincs-of spades and returns a 
diamond. West wins with the ace, 
cashes the ace and king of dubs, 
lends to the aee of hearts on tlie 
boardyind uses,the good eight of 
spades lop tlie ninth trick.

This hand, was played by a 
bridge group that has been meet- 
ip g regularly for li t  years... At- 
though pot professionals, all of 
the playt rs are above average'. 
How would .you have bid and 
played this hand! '

B f HELE'N HALE
Meal Itefreshers ’ -

Make salads a la mode by 
topping with a small scoop of 
cottage cheese. Garnish with, ro- 
maine'or endive for a change as 
well as some sprigs of mint from 
the- garden .for making them look 
frilly and cool.

Chill a can of condensed chicken 
soup, blend with chilled milk ,and 
add some chopped or grated cu
cumber for a really cool soup.

Melt butter, add maple-flavored 
syrup and some chopped dates for 
that extra special- sauce for pan
cakes, French toast and waffles.

Helen’s Favorite:
- Kansas -Coni Cakes 

'. (Makes 14)
2 cups corn meal ■

, 4 tablespoons Sour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, well beaten ‘
2 cups milk

Vi cap corn oil 
Mix and sift dry ingredients. 

Make a well and add all re. 
maiming ingredients at once, 
stirring only enough to inqis- 
len; Bat ter will be lumpy. Bake 
on n hot oiled griddle until 
golden brown turning once. 
Serve with syrup.

For appetizer or dessert, make 
balls of avocado and cantaloupe. 
Place into stemmed glasses and 
serve with a little lemon juice 
info which has been added some 
brown sugar. - .

Want a zippy- seafood sauce? 
Blend >,;■ cup chili sauce, a dash 
of tabasco, 2 tablespoons each of 
chopped parsley, olives am’, 1 
inbicspoon instant minced onion. 
For a creamy sauce add W cup 
mayonnaise to above.

Fold '■> cup toasted shvoml aL 
inotiihi into your m-xl dice ;e 
smitlh to 'make a company dish.

GO TO f  I TORCH SUNDAY.

!L V. Hair Barfed' 
Here

H, V. Hair,* 81, a- resident of
Coleman County since 1913, tUTO 
in the Holiday Hills Rest Ho?..-; 
in  Coleman about 8:00 a. m. 
Monday. He. had been a patient 
in the rest home for six weeks,

Mr., Hair was bom  in William
son County, Texas, December 5, 
1880 and was married in 1901 
He was' a member of the Primi
tive Baptist Church and a retired 
fanner. He was proceeded - in 
death by all the members- of 
his immediate family, his wife 
and-five children.

Funeral services were held at 
the. Hosch Funeral Home Cha
pel at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
July, 13, with Jim Rucker, min
ister of the Northside Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial was 
in the - Santa . Anna . Cemetery 
under- the direction of Hosch 
Funeral Home.

Survivors1 include -two sisters, 
Mrs, J. T. McKinzie and Mrs. 
Pete Jensen, both of E! Campo, 
Texas; - and six grandchildren, 
Mrs. Fnyc Cawthon of Canyon, 
Mrs. Belt in Painter of Albuquer
que,, N. M , Gene Hay Close, C. H 
Army, June Gloss* oi Colorado, 
Vnrdcll Woodard of Simla Anna 
and Lee Roy Ha if of Oklahoma 

-.City, OkiuTMrs. Carl Autrey and 
'Mrs. Audrey Pariier. are nieces

Pallbearer,, were: Luther Me- 
Crary. J.- W. Mte.'lelkm, Henry 
Goodwin. Buddy Nei't, Glen Mc
Clure and Buster Woodward.

Koiploysiient 
Tax Return Due

Area employers were reminded 
today that July 31, 1962. is an 
important federal . lay dale 
Virgil W. Newman, adminis
trative officer, Internal Revenue 
Service, Brownwond, said that 
the date is the deadline for- re
porting and paying income and 
social security taxes withheld 
fui\ the calender quarter ended 
June 3d, 1962.

The IRS representative said 
employers should use Form 941 
to, report theyr liability for that- 
period and mail'it, alohg with 
depositary receipts and full pay-, 
merit o f due Taxes to, ‘ ‘.District 
Director, IRS, ‘2101 Pacific, 
Dallas 1, Texas.” p

Employers. heeding copies of. 
Circular E, “ Employers Tax 
Guide,’\may get it flora any 3HK 
office. This publication explains 
employment taxes, together with 
tables god percentage methods 
■fog’figuring such-taxes.

The federal Jaw provides- that 
taxpayers making timely de~' 
posits in local authorized .banks, 
or Federal fteserye Banks, of the 
taxes due, have an additional 
ten clays, or until August - 10, 
1962, to file their returns. De
positary - receipts must be sub
mitted with tire return, he added

Stapling machines at the 
News Office,

lerry Johnson 
Attends Radiological -■ 
School At Camp

Fort. Polk, La. — Some 93. men 
: o f  Texas’ 36th Infantry Division

- including one from Santa An- 
I na, participated in a radloiogi- 
I cal detection school during the 
| T-Patchers’ annual summer en- 
i campment here. Enrolled in the 
| class, from Santa Anna was Jer
ry Johnson. ’ -

The ’ school featured class lec
tures and an interesting practi
cal exercise in the field, testing 
students’ application of - what 
they learned.

Tire exercise-centered around 
a- radio transmitter signal—sim 
ulating a radiation source — 
planted within a laarge-specified 
area.. '

Using- radio receivers as “rad
iation” monitors students re
corded “radioactivity” (actually, 
the transmitter's signal), in d if
ferent sections of the area.

A map of the area .was marked 
showing the receivers’ findings 
— duplicating in principle actual 
monitoring procedure.

The course provides1 a basis 
for Civil Defense operation of 
radiological monitoring! stations, 
points out division chemical of-, 
fleer Maj. Marvin L. peviney, 
Pasadena. ” ’ -. v

Friday nip,hi visit on; with Mr. 
and Mrs. VY. P. Aldridge and Van 
were Mr. and, Mrs, Carl Wnght 
find Carla of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Aldridge ami 
Vaden of Kermil. - . -

Mormons, headed by Brighton 
Young, founded fjalf Take City 
in July, 1847. - - t

DR.\ M, (». SOWELL 
' cmnoPKAGTOite

PhonesC25-4824 
315 Commercial, Coleman

Weah McCulloch  ̂ Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie* McCulloch; Mgr.' .. ,Standard

■*/ . *

; Abstract Co.
City & County Maps. For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg/ Colemalx

OPTOMETRISTy -
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
Ayenue

Coleman,-Texas 
Phone" 62.G-2228

•JESS'
OFFICE HOURS .

9:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M.' ' .
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

• FRRMTfJRE
NEW AND ilSED

» STOVES
NEW A M I  USED

• GOLD SEAL
'Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BfFORE

y o u  » u y

Frank Lewis
P i R W T O F

PORK ROAST Pound |§8
F R E S H . ' ' - '  . .PORK LIVER ' ' Pound 15c
BEEF CUTLETS Pound |9g
WHITE sw anCOFFEE - Pound Can 59e
M A R S  HAIM, ' -.PORK & BEANS 10 cans 1J|
M A Y 1ft l I)CORN' ’ -  1- ■ Jeans 1J|
siy irr jew elSHORTENING 3-lb. can §9c
A-1 TISSUE' 4-roll Pkt>;.
HUES,’ RABBITSOUP 2 for 1.00EIGHT CRUST "FLOUR' ' 5-lb. Sack ||g
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try* Otir Honiemade Pastry By Mrs, Jewel Bay
Harvey’s Grocery
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FOR AND ABOUT 7FEN AG?RS ' Cy Q. O. Smifh

He Wants I© Go Steady At Fifteen

THE WEEK’S LETTER: “ I am
a- teenager—15 years old. I 'would1 
like some .advice on. asking girls 
to go. steady, 1 am a very, normal 

- boy, well mannered, and X dress 
well. . Please give me some ad
vice,”  • ■

OUR REPLY: Don’t , . don’t 
go steady. ,

\ We- have said it -before many 
times in this column. We don’t be

lieve fifteen-year-olds . should go 
steady.
. At fifteen, would you walfi into 
the office o/ an airline company
and say,,“ Let me fly one. of your 
passenger ships” ? Of course not. 
You know full well you. are not 
qualified. It takes training and 
experience to. qualify as "an air
lines pilot.1 ■

Believe it -or not, yon als® need

*7/20 Wrnkt
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- “ Year first visit to the States?”
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training”  -.before going steady,:. 
Actually, you put the cart before 
the horse when you want -to learn, 
about going steady even before 
yon begin, to- date. The fact .that. 
you .see so many teenagers- going - 
steady does not mean that it is 
the thing to do—or that you cannot 
date, without going steady.

Our advice is to stay away from - 
the dating routine for .a while yet . 
and. definitely not go steady at ... 
fifteen. This does not mean you 
must be a stick-in-the-mud. Get 
together with. friends—both .boys 
and girls—plan -parties, .picnics, 
etc. Get: your parents to super- , 
■vise. You will have plenty of fun - 
and, we think, -will' discover ..that. . 
it is not necessary to go -steady - 
to have a good time. . ■ .

The time to go steady is when . 
you are “ looking over”  a possible 
marriage partner, - You shouldn't 
be looking for one at fifteen.
■ I f  you have  a  teenage prob lem  y o u  ■ 
w a n t  to  d i s c u s s ,  o r  an  o b s e r v a t i o n  
t o  m a k e ,  a d d r e s s  y o u r . l e t t e r  t o  
F O R  A N D  A B O U T  T E E N A G E R S ,  
N A T IO N A L  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R '  . 
S E R V IC E ,  F R A N K F O R T ,  K Y .  •

Large Number of 
Korean Vets Still 
Eligible lor Benefits

Projections prepared by the 
Veterans Administration indi
cate that there are 150,000 to 
200,000 Korean Conlliet veterans 
stilt eligible to late advantage 
of the edueatiomd provisions of 
the Korean GX Bill. P. J. Mims, 
manager 01 the- V A 1 regional 
office in Waco, fond todav.

However, they have only a- 
bout two and-a-half years in 
which to complete t,hrir training 
or education.

The law provide-, that ail ed
ucation and training of non
disabled Korean veterans will 
end by January 31. 1905.

Since the Korean GT Rill pro
gram .-darted, more than 2,372,- 
000 Korean Conflict veterans 
have either gone to college or 
taken below-college-level train
ing or on-the-job or . on-the- 
farm courses. - ,

■There are about lOo.uOO Kor
ean veterans stall in training 
under these programs now. 
However, surveys of those eligi
ble and interested have indicat
ed that as many as 200,000 ad
ditional veterans may enter the 
program before it comes to an 
end.

They will have to cram their 
entire courses into (lie two-and- 
a-half years between now and 
the- deadline cut-off date of 
January 31, 1965.

Mr.. Mims said that those, 
planning to enter classrooms 
should not delay. Those already 
in class will have to accelerate 
their courses if they hope to 
finish their studies before the 
-close of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger George 
of Brady were visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. R, L. Todd Sunday 
afternoon, .

M rs.. Kenneth Smith of 
Brown wood spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Sue Walker and Mrs. Mace 
Blanton.

Cynthia Mayo of Coleman 
spent Irom Thursday to Satur
day with her corn in, Debra, here 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. W. 
P, Aldridge,

•Pa;txonize Our Advertisers — - Everyday
fc t! * *

‘JPiM© Qm H m M .
German officers -failed in attempt to kill Hitler, July 20, 1941. 

Franklin O. Roosevcllwas nominated for a fourth term, July 20, ISl-t.
The Battle of Bull Ran took place, July 21. Mt,. Marry Truman was 

nominated by Bciuocruts i'oi vice president, July 21, 1941. f {
Wiley' Rost,' in J|is plant*'“ Winnie Mae," completed the first solo 

riHHii-lhe-world flight, setting a distance solo record, July 22, 1933. 
Tile World Health Orflaniiatwn was created by the JUuitcd Nations, 
July 22,-1946.

kteve lirotllc made his famous jump from tlic Brooklyn Bridge, 
July 23, 1886. Fori Kotor Company sold its first car, July 23, 1903.

Brigham Yount; and followers reudieil Salt Lake City, July 24, 
J847. The excursion steamer, -‘Eastland,'* eapyuvd as ii'left Its teSiarf 
in Uic Chicago River, M2 were lost, July 24. 1915.

- -King Victor Emmanuel prattoiroed the resignation uC. Mussolini, 
1 Jyly 25, 1943. ’ ’ '

The Coittinentol Cone.Hw*; estaWhhcd postal service for the thirteen 
colonies, July 2t>, n 15. K?w Y-»ii entered the Urnun, July 17S8,

rigs ail 1 c a m  mms
( ’ofton 'Rusts Dyed the Color of Your 

Choice. C all For Information

Coleman Steam Laundry
Telephone 625-1121 CoU'imm. Texas

For Finer Memorials
SEE

Meiailoiiieiti Works
1301 East, hth St. — Phone 625-5852 — Cokmau, Tex. 

W, A. (Sill) Polar, Owner 
Curtis L inifeev*. Salesman

Super
- - With the

■ - . . . pr , _ _

SUGAR-Im perial Pure Cane.
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

Limit One To The Customer

pedal
and

10-lbs. § 9 c
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SCOT TOWELS -120 Count Roll -| for 45c
FOOD FORMIJLA-S.M.A., for infants, J 13-oz. cans 49c

Snider’s 2  14-oz. Dottles 35c
SALAD OLIVES -  Wil nentos Lge. 9y2d)z. Jar 111

_______ You Pay S ic
. . . . . _____ ' 1 22-oz.xans l i eSUNSHINE ! NABISCO — BIT/

CRACKERS Lb. Rox 29c! CRACKERS Lb. Box 37c
SALMON-Honey Boy Tall,Can §§£
PURE LAST) -  Swift’s T-!b. Can 49e

sh tfome Grown Pound 1!fe
POTATOES -  California Long White 10 lbs. SSe
CHEESE SPREAD -  Kraft’s Velveeta 2-lb. Box l i e
BEEF-  Round Steak Pound B e

- f

BEEF-Ground, Fresh and Lean Pound |§g
HO  SCH. :©'R D C  E .Ry

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, July SO. 1962

“Trip Tips”  Booklet 
Offered For Free

Mrs. Ray Caldwell a n d ! c êr hi being offered fret 
The Beginning of Com - ‘

^'R scepJy

By LINDA NORRIS 
X A 7 H1LK the record industry 
V has been singing the blues 

o£ recent months insofar as busi
ness on an overall basis is con
cerned, Capitol goes on and on, 
making albums by tile dozens nnd 
sewing hit after hit , . . This is 
one company that has not put aU 
its eggs in mw basket—the rock 
'11 roil basket, that is . . . 'they 
offer a variety of albums from 
ops ra to jazz end the works m 
between . . .  A beautiful example 
of the ‘ -in-between”  is an album, 
ret-ouled by T, 'J c\as 'filer, in 
titled '-Salvation.'*

“ Salvation,” as the title de
note;., contains rdi„sm»:- v,m;- mui 
hi urns Mid the Tesuit, uje ,m* 
standing . . , >'yiw. t w i n  as r!i*> 
man with V Troth,*:' friends, t m- 
hnn-1'fl Ciiristiamty in ldolt and 
turned his hack on ,1 maci-a.fui 
show business career to hold 1 inn- 
geiistic oueiincs thnm'cvtt the 
U.S. ui>d Canada, «ju me testi
mony and Hinging gospel s 
. . . He ir.dm.ieo in his first album 
of this nature, “ A firdunto! Uf* ,** 
“ He Ht-me mberct} Me,’ *‘ iVh;. Pul 
lie?” , 'Ths Old Cvaohy Cimrdi,”  
"Live Your Religion Every Pay,”  
“ When 1 Iax;Ss Up" and *‘l Saw 
Him There,”  among otiiors.

The cotoitvy atul western fu44 
is well represented by popular 
Merle Travis who has come up 
with a tuneful album containing 
songs he wrote, sings and plays 
. . . Samples arc “No Vacancy,” 
“ BhOfee Me C.Q.th,*’ “ Fat Gal,” 
"Keotacky Means Paradise," 
"Kinfolks mi Carolina,”  "So 
Round. So Finn," “ Ciacianaii 
Lou,” “ Sweet Tccj-putioo,”  “ Lan- 
day, What a Gal”  and “ 'Three 
Times Seven" , - .  ¥011 iwedn't be 
!hree times seven to recognize

ROCKWOOD wa-is 
REGULAR MEETING 
.- The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church, met at the church Mon
day afternoon ih a Royal Ser
vice program. The program was 
led by 
was on “ 
niunism.’

Members present were. Mmes 
Caldwell, Walter Yancy, F. E.
McCreary, Evan Wise. Joe Wise,
Henry Smith, A. I,. King, Bill 
Bryan and Serena.

MRS. W. A. BRANDON 
PROGRESSING NICELY

Reports from Mr.. W. A 
Bnmdun [i-ceivi'it Tuevlay mdi- 
cate that she is pri.ei 
nicely, after urideiguing eye ,ur- 
ger y in the Methodist Hospital 
in Dallas last week. On Wednes-; 
day she was to be moved to the M!ld ho(- tviaihev riming, dnvim 
home of a mere, Mrs. W. ,n 'he mountains, and night 
Sparks, 4417 Bridlewood, Dallas. 1 driving. Other sections deal with 
Texas where she will recuperate j traielmg 111 Canuda and Mexico: 
for a time. ■ | planning- adeqiuu.e insurance

Mrs. F, W. Gutter and Mm j protection, laws regarding pets, 
Elton McDonald, are still with 1 toted limits .md irntfie signals 
tier and helping to care for her ! ^u' iniurmatiou is present -

____ ______________________  j eel in clear, concise form, and is
LARGE ONION ’ I indexed for quick reference. The

Clifford Stephenson pi reunited! booklet ills easily imo a car’s 
your editor with an except humify I ” [ow  compartment  ̂ More tlnm 
large onion during (he past i ;1!z million copies 01 “Trip Tips" 
weekend. The onion weiged IS 
oners and was oi the \ancu 
that seldom p.et.s much l 
than about four or live wim

Miv Stephenson said he hud 
largo number of the onion.-. ’J hex 
were planted with the ndciitiun ( 
nt them bring tht large hut j |[ 
type onion, but did not turn out j «| 
that way !

Page 5 -

A booklet containing helpiui 
“Trip Tips’’ for the mutoi trav- 

by the
American Fore Loyally Group 
insurance companies. If i.s pub
lished by the companies as a 
public service and contains prac
tically no advertising other than 
Hie Group’s identification.

The 40-page booklet include-, 
(lire*' hunch' checklists “ Is Your 
Gar Reutlt hi Go'1' . “ t . Your 
lb ‘list- Ready fur You to tin’'" 
,,iid ‘Ts Your Funny Reads to 
G o b 'll  also contain-, hi ipnii m- 
hirmaljou on iiov to avoid ac~ 
r-ideflia and what to do it <>tu 
occurs; general satiiy pointers: 
anil some good advice on desert

was first publish! d nine year:; 
ago. The booklet \y- revised nnd 
brought up to da to with 'each

{ printing. ,
! Copies oi " In p  Tips’ call be 
obtained lioto iiLsurupcc agenis 
representing companief 01 thc- 
American Forg Lo\ahV Group, or 
by writing to tlie Gump direct: 
Department, ‘z, 8f| Maiden Lane. 
■New York 38, N. Y. .

V i - H o r s  v  n i l
Walter rergiiooii 
their children, ’d 
land GisiJhc’ F 
Bruce o! Facretr- 
fmgeii' Fergn-o 
Kansaa

h and Mm- 
lim weel. are 
unci Mi.- Le- 
,1.1 net ,n d 

to Cadi and 
oi Vtovhi!.*

Mr and Mr. M.m Blanton .I; 
ot Ft Woith i.pe nt th*' weekend 
with his mothei, Mrs Muee 
Blanton ■ Sr Mi'rc and Karla 
Blamon returned 'lome v.ith 
1 In ir parents after 1 weeks visit, 
here witli their gtuinlmother ,

Mr. and Mrs K.-iv Aldridge intu 
Vnden anti Mt and Mr.. Watrui 
Aldridge and Debra .-pent .Sat
urday night yna Sunday m Abi - 
iene visit mg niatives.

H a n d  >. 
office.

punches- News

Autom obiles
Traveling In The

Best Circles ,
Are Going Steady With*. '
SHAHRODK

h hands,
SUPER, service is right. You it! 

(he surprised at how Quickly wcj 
| can taka care of your needs. 3; 
j you don't get served QUICKLY-., 
j we'll be more surprised than you.

| lei’s Texaco Service
j II You Can’ ! Stop i 

Wave As Yfss do By :

FROM <
n o

STATION 
Visit Us Soon For THE BEST
McCRAEY

Sezvice Station
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Austin— U. S. Supreme Court's 

decision that forknil courts have 
-power to review acts oi' .state 
legislatures in reapportioning re
presentation was met with an 
iijiroar from many .states.

"Reapporticmment” is 1 the 
business of redistricting a state 
■Jo determine the number of leg- 
'Mators according to an area’s 
population. National and state 
®onstitulion,s both provide for 
■re-examination of representa
tion in legislative assemblies 
every 10 years. "

An area frequently gains or 
loses representatives to {he state 
House. This happened in Texas 
recently, when a 1961 redistrict
ing act by the legislature took 
.effect, ■ .* ■

Working under a constitution
al amendment adopted in 1936, 
iwtiihu'i cities toosne represent - 
itive tor every 7<>U,t)0U inhabi- 
ituih,. Ti xas' repre: unhltive dis
LriHft-rot a ])rftt flioroimh U ) - ilowai (t 1, *<■
ing u*. 'T dinaa or oi 1L

Tin- 31-n eil.bi- ■ .serial tioc.lv m l t. .4i UtU' t
das not an ally . HeCi C'li b\ llw shalli uv pill t
reapriiirtinimiOif, Ijow eve \ shu‘e th.-ir MuU tl.
the law :;f; tef 11ml the 'ft! huU "and ell til ! 3
s'n;t.U never be JU■lyased :tJ>d no Usd tu re ! t

uiiyfe count V. si)a i h - ’enl ilk rj to A-, 111 * 11- n
aisfr- than iiIJf‘ M' luitor." V in la «> p)] 1!3“

 ̂Wnat the U K. Suiirem • r uiirt \\ a t rl ii VI ! b
wo-ilrl bold about . nch a - Cl r-Ci" rail",) i. ifi ;i- if
Dun, m 'vi.1v of ; ft-iotnul 1 d 1)V lull i >
provi.-,ioii lb r U S ;i; itm-s ti-aie. ed till f (
from each siat.4- i-eiamlli ,i ; .of lease u t‘.e !
pripukitioi!, won't in- kuo Vli iiir ot her i Vf 1f‘
less the (jilt ition is. pul -11 St.'S Dn d«> ue } 1
mhe pisf iris f.D-lo' a ■■.‘ale e

There- I.. .'Olill1
or, ?!

ruwih to be- (100 J ■ft \ hr )’■
live , hov, e\ at the hi da r Hilo tlie fnti U(
court VO-tih look with c lota vor peel e 1 1 ) mi 3

j on this Stale',-, constitutional] 
! provision limiting House repre-. 
I mentation to one member for j 
' every 100,000. inhabitants, after | 
a county attains a population of 
more than 700,000.

In the event citizens dissatis
fied with the situation in Texas 
ever :go to court for a reshuffl- 

iing, they’ll..be armed with the 
information that 11 urban conn-.

! ties have a little more than half 
of Texas’ 9,579,677 inhabitants 
■and more than a third of the 150 
members of -the House of Repre
sentatives. ■■■■•■■
HOPE FOIt TRAPPED FISH

An ’ ‘ -escape route”'  for' thous- 
ans o ffish  which risk death dai
ly in a shallow pool off Padre Is-: 
liind is planned by the State 
Game and- Fifth Commission, 
winch estimate.-! that tons of 
name ii,;h have died in a nine- 
mils1 hole north of Port Mans- 
iield over (tie iie-.t in years,

tiic commission’s

roul swim into the 
ill the course > if; 
i Hiidii migration, |
•>eo<'m/c the met. i

lend are iiH'ivdssw - 
and ■ ,-uininer, the, 

Ki..h tiien are' 
/ v.;,l<T pool rreuj- 
y ‘-'inn: mid are, 

hi.Id d'-aili re- 
Jo,-id. [or birds and 
■rs m l!ic area, i 
,a six-fool d e e p 1

ACROSS.
-LAIr current 
6,;Lock of bail 

11‘Evening.
party 

12 Brave-'
14 Prefix: two
15 Light ray
16 Bad
17 Musical 

note
IS Printing ■" 

measures
21 Peer Gynt’ f  

. mother
22 Oriental 

coin.
23-Monkey-. ■
24 Girl’s name 
26 Path ,
28 A,disciple 

.■29 Beast of. 
burden

31 Possessive 
pronoun ■

32 Rest
33 Individual 
35 Beckoned 
38 Happy
37 Still -

. 38 Go around 
42 Covered 

with rugs
47 T® remove
48 Decay
49 Anoint ■
50 Volcano

SI Retiree
53 Slovenly ... 

person
54 Illuminated
55 Wander idly '■
56 Before 
58 Likely

■ 59.Ton (ebbr.) ■ 
,6ft Persian fairy 
61 Italian ■ ■
■ , city ' ■
63 Plural

end in j?
84 Protects ■:
66 Prepared for 

publication -
88 To-Muster ' 
88 Turn aside ■■

BOWH ' ■■ '
. 1 Act ■
- 2 Chest bone

3 Region
4 Banquet

■■ -S Boldness ■
5 Composition 
7  Noisy.. ■

celebration 
$ Ireland, ■ .
9 .The sun

10 Yes (Sp.) -
11 Compared 

figure of
-.speech,

13 Group o f ) .
■ words ■
14 Chlnles

Answer To Puzzle Ho. 7 i3
5 T ft a P.
T 1 ft ft A

A A

I T
m

s

HEBE

{5,1 u? .#

m

m

[t JL£ «
e V EAlS
V E N
c Ra N w
t a e i z

f NtT
je G E s
A N
ti 0 1 NG
£

It
NE F
n E C

? RE D S
T E k 'S E

18 Was sick 
20. Hit. with 

open hand 
23 First king .
- of Israel 
25 Wine r- - 

vessel ■
27 Consumed
28 Companion
..30 Debate....
32 Argentina

plain
.34 $wlss, river 
35 Mongrel 
37 Was
. important :

39 Resided 
3u Dining
40 Color lightly
41 Eggs: ■■ ■ ■

42 Kind.of
■ ■ ■ lettuce '
43 Being
44 Tissue 
.45 Ran away

to marry 
46 Obligations 
48 Vegetable
51 City ■ 

divisions
52 Ea; av/ay 
55 German city 
57 Give off .. 
60 Animal .

foot
62 Summer • 

<Pr.)
65 Pronoun ■■ ■
07 Comparative 

. suffix - -

-1.- 
M;u la-

waste

• m .

M P i
l 2w 3

Y- .
4. ' 5 W z< 6 V 8 9 . 10

I I‘•V
u

I I I 12 33 W a
Y//SS,

14 15 36 1?, 18

;» - ' T
20 ■yf;-;-';-:F>:%< 21 22

i i
23

24 25 .- ■AA 24

y

27
r> M 28

29 rf 30 33 32

33 f
' .5

34: i l l 35

1 1 W k
36 3G I I IY>y.̂ I I I

38 39. - A '4S - 42 43 44 45 *

4? V - 48 -

il
l 49j j.

» 51- ' J 52 53 -

54
I A m i

55 A II I 56 52 58
nr'"'55 M l

W A
60 6k 62

m

63 ■ i

P m

m
64 45 ’ 66 6? m

P i l ■ m i
<58

m
69 A m

h m

PUZZLE NO.i l4

of lish f)nd make them available 
for .‘‘harvest” — a . Game, and 
Fish Commission euphemism for 
fishing. ; - ..

'Up. to i now, fishermen have 
been unable ,to get to-them -in  
■the pool trap without (budging 
through long distances of mud 
arfd sand/ ,
PERMIAN BASjlN . , 
COLLEGE URGED . . y

A “Citizens -Relations Commit
tee” o:f 20 West Texans Hew into 
■Austin to ask the Texas Commis
sion on Higher Education to ap
prove plans for converting Odes

sa Jjjnior College to a state-sup
ported. four'year “Permian State 
College.” ' ,

According- to their spokesman, 
W, D. Fleck o f- Odessa, 30 per 
-cent of the Ector'County’s col
lege enrollment of about 0,600 
is ^composed of out-of-county 
students. Administrators ■ esti-m
mated-a 3,686 ehrollment by 1970, 
i f '  it’s changed to a state-sup
ported senior college, -

C. A. Robinson, business nftan- 
ager of <3desSa’s $3,000,000 'junior 
college, said- the population in 
the Permian Basin increased

from 159,000 to 288,000 between j 
1950 and 1960 and is expected to • 
reach 500,000 by 1970. ■

Commission 'will study the i 
matter, further before making a i 
recommendation to the next leg- j 
islature. ' -1
■ Attempts to get the 57th Legis

lature to approve full state sup
port and senior college status of 
San Angelo Junior College, Lar
edo Junior College ana Pan A- 
merican College at Edinburg 
failed in the third special ses
sion. ■ , . . - •■■■-.
T. E. G, TEAMS TO 
AID SMALL TOWNS

Two teams which form., the 
working force of the Texas Em
ployment Commission’s newly- 
organized Expansion Employ
ment, Service for Small’ Com
munities recently moved into 
Brady where they’ll survey job 
seekers and job opportupitles for 
the next six weeks. ■

Service was set up with funds 
from the Federal Bureau of Em
ployment Security to assist com
munities like Brady which have 
“ substantial and persistent' un
employment' problems," yet are 
too far from one. of the Efnploy- 
ment Commission’s 91 local of
fices to get help from, a’ regular 
staff.' " - ' ■
. According to Ted Clifford of 
the commission, the teams will 
go into eqcmomisially-distressed 
areas to try to determine what 
has eaii.secl a long-time employ
ment slump, offer remedies and 
either ‘ find . job, - opportunities 
elsewhere or assist local civic 
groups iti launching industry re
cruitment programs. ,

Limestone and Falls- county 
<>1 fiViais already hpve asked for 
ihe tennis' services, Clifford re
ported that some 25 or 30,coun
ties now arc in the ‘‘substantial 
mid persist eni unemployment” 
category. .
CKOOKED-HOLE 
DRILLERS CUT OFF- '

Texas Railroad Commission 
has severed pipeline connections 
and set. zero .allowables for all 
wells on leases in the East Tex
as-Field on which deviation or 
inclination surveys have shown 
a crooked-hole oil well.

Chairman William J. Murray 
o f the tiommission says that the 
order -.covers 62 leases. -

Attorney General Will Wilson* 
advises that when a deviated' 
w ell, is. found on - a lease, the 
whole Jease is to be questioned 
until proven otherwise.

Before the wells involved cap 
bfj restored to  production,,, oper
ators must have inclination sur
veys made - on each one, ■ and 
must have production ,tests to 
determine egch well’s actual 
ability to produce. Wilson said 
'production tests were required 
because of the possibility that a 
single deviated well might be

drawing the allowables for eight . 
or 10 wells on a lease that are , 
actually dead. ■ '

Officials also revealed that the 
deviation survey is being extend
ed to a single well in the Webs
ter Field in Harris County. Op
erators have been asked to give 
permission for the survey under ' 
a new policy, which allows the 
operator to volunteer permission 
before a court order is sought. 
SHORT SNORTS

Deficit in the State General - 
Revenue Fund,, which dipped to , 
$89,000,000 in  March, was $28,- 
.351,556 on July 9, -according, to 
State Treasurer Jesse James, -

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad- - - 
ler says the waiting list , in the 
Texas. Veterans’ Land Program 
has been reduced to less than- 
16,000. -He figured his office 
would pass No. 94,000 this week, - 
so, any Veteran applicant can 
estimate when his number will 
come up, since' 1,000 contract 
forms are sent out each week-;..

Gov. Price Daniel reappointed 
Joseph B. Hutchison of - Arling
ton.and Lloyd Gregory of Hous
ton to the Battleship Texas 
Commission and napied Mrs. 
Murray Ezzcl of Port Neche$ and 
C. -H. Coffield of Houston -new 
members. Also h e  appointed 
Weldon Cabaniss q£ Rockport to 
the Gulf States Marine Fisheries 
Commission. ,

Eleven Texas firms were a- 
mong the 42 recently granted 
permission to issue $22,(050,375 iu 
stocky by the State Securities 
Board. ” ' j

A report by State Auditor C-. H. 
Cavnc.ss .showed that the Texas 
Surplus Property Agency, which 
disburses federal surplus- pro--, 
perty to scluiois, colleges and 1 
oilier public, agencies, had an 
income of $608,606' during fiscal 
1961, while cost of operations 
was $692,798, . ; - )

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

1008 SR1BRT ■ ! !« .

;,DRY CLEANING
We Invite'Your 
■Patronage And .-
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction..-

McKee
CLEANERS '

n ■
County of Coleman Condensed Statement

Coleman, Texas
1 " CASH, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS ,

1 January 1,1962 — June 30,1962
• v' -

3 r s
FUNp
RO A D  & RRfD GE

Precinct N'o.-.i ..............................

Precinct No. 2 ............................

Pax’cinct No.vg ............................

P retinct No. 4 .............. '.............
'  \ y t

Precinct Totals ...............................

Road ■& Bridge G en era l'.............. 49,138.15

Lateral Roads & F - M .........

Total R&B and F-M  ................................ $147,978.36

Less liiter-Fund, Transfers . . . .

Net R&B and F - M v . . . .  . , d - . . . . , .  . .B 4 7 J 7 8 .3 6  

Jiify • ....................................... .. —
L_ ' V -

Flood Control . ,k ......... r ................

G eneral...................................................  $113,057.07

Pjcrfiiiinent impro^’« mhnt ...................... 21,351.29

O fficers Salary ........................................  12,431.22

hvu 0,0 erg) (f/o a s  »£> uo 0-S Q/o ® ©a-a f,sw?

SOW TO PUT EXTRA HOURS
IN YOUR DAY If there is om way you can
ibe several places or do several things afc once, it is 
by tdepliOB©- Yon can visit or shop in town, out of 
fewa or asound the world for that matter, simply 

- by picking up the telephone and cal-
r - r ^ a i a l l y  

aeA'-'is:- m - greater:;

Law Library . ^ . 
Social Security_ . . . . . .
Interest and Sinking

see*

me

- . Balance Total . Balance .
.- -- Iir Bank -. Available In Bank.

Jan. 1, 1962 Receipts Cash:.-" . - -Disbursed -June 30,> .1962

.$ 29,805.60 - $ 31,325.54 $ 61,131.14 $ 22,572.14 $ 88,559:00
. 19.086.64 30,187.00 49,273.64 ' 21,574.74 27,698.90
. 23,"7 i .00 30,940.00 - 54,311.00' 20,685.88 33,625.12
. 12,373.4-i 30,630,42 ■ 43,003.86 20,818.85 22,185.01

.$ 84,636.68 $123,082.96 $207,719.64 $ 85,651.61 $122,068.03

. 49,138.15 141,328.25 190,466.40 114,136.97 76,329.43
, 14,203.53 10,236.69 . 24,440.22 20,317.99 - 4,122.23

..$147,978.36 $274,647.90 $422,626.26 $220,106.57 $202,519.69
120,000.00 120,000.00 120,000.00

$154,647-90. .. _$3Q2,626,20 _ _ $100,106.57 _ $202,519.69
7,608.11 

. 14,065.07
872.67 8,480.78

14,065.07
3,547.05 4,933.73

14,065.07
. $113,057.07 23,412,76 186.469.83 43,036.20. . 03,-133.83
, 21,351.29 4,792.49 26,143,78 2,925.07 . 23,218.71
. 12,431.22 24,728.91 37,160.13 3.1,771.73 5,388.-10

60.00 31.00 9 LOO 37.00 51.00
, 2.594.65
. - 144.40

18,907.00 16,501.65
144.40

5,504.22 10,997.43
144.40

$819,290.17- $?|2,S92.73 - $541,682.90 $186,927.84' $354,755.06
.$ 3,903.86 $ 32,225.79 $' 36,129.65 - $ 35,273.32 ,$ 856.33

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS

"Permanent Improvement Fund .. J -------- $108,000.00
Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Befunding Bonds .
o f 1062, Original issue of $190,000.00. Bonds payable each Sept-* 
ember 1. Interest payable semi-annually.
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HOTTER

Mrs. It. A, Glenn of Pittsburg, 
Pa m g  Mis Dcrwe Chapman of 

W  Santa Anna visited Mr, and Mrs.
Lon Gray Tuesday of last week,

' -■ The Grays visited in Houston, 
Friday to,Monday with Mr.-‘and 
Mrs. Cosh T, McCreary and fam
ily. '

The : Rev. Jan Dashnert 
. preached at both Sunday ser- 

: vices at the- -Baptist Church. He 
was dinner guest with Mr. and 

. Mrs. A., L. ICing. .
&: ■. Mr. .and Mrs, Buddy Avants of 

Coleman . were.. Sunday.. dinner 
- guests with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 

.-Bryan and-Lester. Mrs. -Mena 
... Shuford visited Mrs.-..Bryan:, on 

Saturday.
"..The Rev. Bruce Hornell spent 
last week .with. his mother, -.Mrs.

. Beknice Hornell and.-family at 
’-Mansfield. Marshall Tyson of 

Kennedale, a student in TCU, 
.- spent this (weekend with the

Rev. Mr, Hornell,-who is evan- 
,, gelist for revival services at Win- 

chell -Methodist .Church; this 
. ■ week, ; ■

Mr. -and Mrs, Dave Watts,
- Mike-and John of Albuerque, N,

M„ spent Thursday and Friday

with Mrs. Era Blackwell.
Recent callers with Mrs. Kate 

Mcllvain were, Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs. 
Steward, and Miss Bernice John
son. ■ -;
..Mrs,. Marcus Johnson, visited 

Friday/to Sunday 'in San. Angelo 
with Mrs. J, F, Heflin and other 
relatives.....
.. Mr. and Mrs. Ted MeCarthey 
of Dallas visited Thursday to 
Sunday with Mr., and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Steward. The McCartheys and, 
the ■ Caldwells spent Friday at 
Lake Phantom- a t . Abilene.- Mr. 
and .Mrs.. .Polk Lankford of Abi
lene visited the Stewards . Sat
urday-and joined the others to 
attend the rodeo Saterday night. 
, The Rev. Mr. .Hornell preach
ed at the Methodist Church at 
the morning worship hour; He 
and Mr. Tyson were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McMillian.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
family were at the . Coleman 
park Sunday for dinner with xe-

Stoday with his aunt, Mrs. Mena' 
Shuford. The Rev. Mr. Hornell
and; Marshall ../Tyson visited 
Amos - Sunday afternoon; ■ ; ' -

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Pickering 
and Sarah and two .grandchild
ren, Sheila and Rickie Pickering 
of Wickett and Mr. and' Mrs, 
Jack McSwane -.and' Stanley 
were Sunday guests with Mr. 
and-Mrs. E. -B. -Billings; - .
... Mr. and Mrs., A. L. King and 
granddaughter, Susan Sitterle 
were in Coleman last Wednesday 
for the parade and -rodeo. :Mr. 
King-and Susan went to see the 
■parade Thursday and visited 
Willie King.

Mrs. Carl Buttry received a 
broken arm in a car wreck last 
Tuesday and was in Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene Tuesday to 
Thursday. Is doing nicely and 
was able to attend the Coleman 
Rodeo. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, 
Jerry Carl smd Lana of Waco 
came Thursday to attend the 
rodeo. Lana remained for a 
longer visit. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Burkland o t Bfady also attended

latives. They were supper guests f the rodeo wittl the Buttorystrrt+-T-i ft/f-»♦ rt nri %Xvc> f*nnx\ Tlrtti onH ' _r _ . * .

USE

@ Clean and Safe 
, @  Best For Heating ? 

® Higher BTU Rating 

® tfest For Cooking .

@ Approved By
, Architects

© No Muss , -\ V
® No Fuss .-.. v . x

PHONE 625-2925

Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

with Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
children in Coleman and visited 
in the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nixon at Valera,

Mrs. Iru Bray accompanied- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon/Browning-of 
Pear Valley to Guynion, Olcla., 
to visit their sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Ledbetter; Thursday io Satur
day. r ■

Cullers during' lhst week with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
were, Mr aptl Mrs. .Marcus John
son and Nikki, Miss Bernice 
Johnson unci Mrs. Kate.-M c- 
Hvairs, r  , -

yi.sil.ing last Monday with Mrs, 
A. L. Crutcher and Ludy Jhhe 
were iMrs, Shuford, Mrs. Mcll
vain and Mrs.- Leo IvfeMilliaii.; 
"Wednesday visitors were Mrs/ 
Cecil Richardson and boys.' 
Friday Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Mrs. 
Eunice Yates and Linda visited. 
Mrs. Crutcher, received., word 
Monday of th isw eek , that 

-Grandmother . Crutcher,’ 88, of 
Coleman had fallen and was 
taken to a San- Angelo hospital.

Mrs. Crutcher and Ludy Jane 
spent lastyThursday with/M r. 
and Mrs. Roy Creek. ,

David - Gray and Elton Smith 
of Dallas have been visiting 
their gradparehts,.,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith.

Mr/ and Mrs. Don Gray, Liz- 
arm, Donna, and Dorthy of D a l 
las'visited last week/ Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Sikes and , Paty of 
Port Lavaca spent Friday with; 
the Smiths. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Denise and Belinda of Dallas, 
came for Elton Saturday and 
were dinner guests enroute to 
lraan t'o visit relatives; : ■

Miss Bernce Johnson, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Mrs. 'Nora Goen 
visited last- Wednesday with Mrs.

I Bob Johnson while in Coleman, 
i Mr. and Mrs; A. D. Eppler,
, Dwight and Georgia visited Sat- 
, urday with Miss Johnson." 
i The Henry Smiths visited Sun
day in Santa Anna with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. ‘Martin and Mrs. Dora 
White. - „> . ' "

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Hodges 
visited'Saturday with Mrs. Tom' 
Bryan. - - .

Miss. Bernice Johnson spent 
Monday afternoon' with Mrs. 
Crutcher.. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brit- 
serihan went to Sanco on ,busi
ness last Tuesday ami were din-r. 
ner guests wit’ll her parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Frank Burnes at 
Bronte. Mrs. Brusenhan visited 
Mrs. Bob Johnson in Coleman on 
Monday. - 

Amos Caldwell of Dallas spent

HD Club members are remind
ed of the Regular meeting for 
Wednesday,yTuly.25,-at 2:30 p. in. 
at the Community Center, with 
Mrs _ Henry , Smith and Mrs. 
Lori ’Gray as > hostess..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater spent the weekend 
with Mrs; Hyatt Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa ,Belle Heilman. Mrs. Brqce 
Snodgrass of Killeen visited 
Sunday to Wetln'esday, Mrs. Era 
Blackwell- v/sited .Sunday niter- 
noon. "■ ’ k .

Mr. and Mrs, Johftny Steward 
spept the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. J, E. Porter at Utopia.
. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise re

turned > home Saturday from a 
Wonderful trip. They visited in 
San Antonio, Houston, - Freeport 
and on to Corpus for fishing. 
Then through the Valley to Fal
con • Lake for fishing. •- .
- Wes Wise of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Smith and children 
of Port Worth were here for 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton -.Wise and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp 
went to Lamkin. Sunday for the 
Kemp reunion..

■Mrs. Billy Mclntire was ad
mitted to the Brady hospital 
Monday because of mumps.

Andre -  Jacques G a r n e r i n
made the first parachute jump 
in 1797.
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A Fourth ©f July 
Saga of Long Ago

. By Miss Lena Boyd - 
- My father,. Lemmond Dugan 
Boyd, was a Confederate soldier 
from the age of 18 to 20 years. 
When. General Lee surrendered, 
the Rebels were put in prison in 
Point Lookout, Virginia, and 
were discharged a few at a time.

He should have been one of 
the first, as his name started 
with '“B”, but being ignorant of 
the -fact that it was being done 
alphabetically, he had to stay 
another three months before the 
“B” came around again. His old
er brother, having been wound
ed, went home earlier.

When finally he-was discharg
ed, he and another soldier set 
out together to go home'in South 
Carolina. Sometimes on foot, 
sometimes a  lift in an ox cart* 
sometimes on. top of a slow mov
ing freight train. They cut. tree 
branches, to cover themselves on. 
the blistering tin roof tops;

The. other soldier arrived home 
first, leaving Dugan to go on a-‘ 
lone. One night he slept under & 
bush. Next morning he awoke to 
the sound of firing of guns. He-. 
reached for his gun but it was 
not there. t. ''

Later he learned that the peo
ple were celebrating Independ- 
ance Day. That was July 4, 1865. .

r ~
CAM and FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

i and
" GLASS’ WORK
Bill’s Upholstering 
, \ ' Shop

1407 STB AVENUE .
: COLEMAN, .TEXAS

J u ly  Clearance Sale
RUN-RESIST ‘

H O S E
■ .-Regular 99c .Value

Now 79c  Pair
3 Pair .................... $2.25

H a m i d  B a g s
, Regular S2JH) Value

Now % .59 Each
2 F o r ............$5.00

I ©  w e l i y
FABULOUS COLORS

NECKLACE AND ’ 
EARRING SET
Regular SI .99 Value

Now 8 |g_ _ _ _
Blouse Special

. Regular KJ.iiii Value

> m » i» r a g is H a
-111West Pecan Street — Coleman. Texas.

1 ■ STOP- AT

RUDOLPH’S
. f o k -

TRACTOR and FARM '

T IR E S
WE HAVE THE BEST DEAL IN 

TH E , COUNTRY ON ALL TIRES— 
BUT ESPECIALLY ON

' V   ; -/ ■

Farm fires
See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

F. B. Rudolph
Tire Service

V: -to 

\

REV
J U L Y  2C

Firs t B a p tis t Church
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

C. T, Aly

EVANGELIST

C. T. Aly
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Central Baptist Church

MUSIC DIRECTOR

Tommy Snelen
First Baptist Church 
Santa Anna, Texas ore.my Snelen

YOUTH-LED REVIVAL - JULY 20-22
MESSAGES BY

Pete Simmons — Friday Evening Wayne Langford Sunday Morning
: Don Rutherford — Saturday Evening „ Freddie Cullins — Sunday Evening

SERVICES AT 7:30 P. M.

You Are Invited
To Attend Each Service

SERVICES: 10:00 A .M .  - 7:30 P.M .
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■ ■•■.- ■ ■
'■ (Results o f ■■ baseball gasp  e s i  
play. g during the past wet.!: ra-e i 
as hjlSo*’,';;

Only one uu;m- <.1 Ui. r* -,ula 
scbrntlh Wee; p ort d dunm; ’,r 
past v.-t-k in trie I-mal tewmah \ 
program. AH Munr-iav night 
game,; were rained out.
• Thursday night of last week j 

the Coils won ever the Metis by a 
■ 14-4-score. • • •

The Old Mans .Game is sche
duled .for S;00 p. m. Friday night 
on Hit local In Id. Prices of ad
mission will be 25, cents for 
everyone. Funds raised will go to 
help puy the expenses of carry
ing on rite smmrjer program.
'-Roy We.A will manage the 

Sant i Anna team and Jim Euth- 
criou i will manage the Rock- 
-wouil .teani.

11
Mrs. Pearl Holder 
Buried at Whom

M>- ., pea il  Holder. GO, a (tinner j 
re mu I m ,'rinla Anna, clii'd.tm- 
nypi-rh 'dh  ,d, !(i 4a a ni.T n.-.-n.iy 
fil 1 • ’ ■ y. f"k a i her in >• in• m 1 
Hrte.t n.'.t" >! b'.i'r, a f • it  iv m-m 
at tin f. 'n '. in.,  hlwiii'.iTe! ( 'hapi f 
jo rti)f)ti:i!j at t fS(; P ill Tliur, - ,  
day v.dh buna! m ill'- W hoa' 
Grimm re 1

iCt. Holder » e burn .’.lav 27,
1 GUU un' 1 .a m i ■ ' •■  i 1 1 tin 1t . and 
li ’F  In.ixl hi |"' A . , . J  . f t > i . n f ;■ 
h u i o '  i , A la- hud 'an d -  
!e ) '' ’< . ,e r i J (so od In; rim 

‘ ;r .S!,.- ■■. a., iieirnt <1 '
. In Yy J Holm aAjprrrinbrr v,r> Uf'jh,
tie dud in iof, 1 She ea. a nu u  
in a ,.i 1! a J!i lie Halit Haptl. f 

.Church. _ J
» 1 1  \ r.1.1 . include two sou.., . 

WiJh iiu J HMiitr id MefCamey 
amt ('a !’,an r  liMper ol iv 'iin i! '. 
two u:u<u 1;11 r ., Mi-,. Minnie T on1 
Hindi r ol .Mali lie and Mr; W in-' 
me Mae hiot'ee-. of j ’.i’ov, nv.ood: 
M>. brother,-, Sam Shield., c f .
Whon, WMie She Id : ol Kama 1 
Anna and'Daw- Kim Id.-, ol ( ’ rnwn 
Plains; two rixhm-, Mm Mm'/’ ie.' 
StrSekland H Croc. Phan-., and t 
.jJft-, Minnie French isl Terra;1 
City: one H o  da'ii",liter i i u
t e l  l,(< ol .ul.iahoma. ntue 
etaiidelllJdt'eli alifl two ( Mep-j 

. grandchildren. . , ••!

’ The at; a of I’i xa ; is otio-e- 
tiwentli ot the ! entire United' 
States. ,

DriVe-Tn Theatre
TfJi iJSlJAV, Jt'LY It) 

M/VVUin; C’HKVAUKU in

“JESSICA” '

IIU DAY Sc SATFUDAY
• - JULY
t'Ht’CK CONNKKS in

“(teroiiimo”
----- PLUS------

“The Terror o f ■ 
The Tongs”

SUNDAY - MONDAY ' 
v AND TUESDAY ,

s JULY- T i-n -2 i 
_ TROY DONAHUE in ,

' “ Rome Adventure’’
N . .

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
JULY 25-36

KIM NOVAK in

“Boys’ Night Out”
— ~PI,US~n—

. “(Ay For Freedom”

o i r
l)rive-ln Theatre
THURSDAY - 'FRIDAY 

'  AND SATUKDAY
JULY Wriitt-Si 

. CHUBBY CHECKER in

“ DoiTt Knock 
' The Twist”

---- -PLUS------
JOEL McCREA in

“ Cattle Emoire”

GLADIOLA

1 Mi.Sack.t )
AVOCADO | $ each

1-Jb. cello kg J  |
SU ZAN N E’S

z e n  R o !

W H I T E  S W A n  - - - “N o .  2  C a n

o r an g e  ju ic e ton .17
PERFECTION P u r e  P r e p a r e d24-oz. Jar j
Z E E

1  'chHiria

riS TISSUE 4 rOils .39

BANANAS lb. .10
F B I  PEACHES k  .12

Pkg. „

a Pkg.
KIMBELL’S

CHERRIES' 303’ ran
KIM BELL’S' s

HTENIN6 3-lb.«  J l
HOUSE HOLD .

each
T ■ -

a iB i* i8 i i3 i* a ® is »  ■

D E L  M O N T E  '

TOMATO SAUCE c«
J E N N I E  L E E  —  M i x e d  C u t  '

SREEN BEANS
NABISCO BARONET ' ■' l ' ' ••••'•
CREME SANDWICH' ' ' Lb. Pkg. 49e

SUNSHINE ■ ' ‘ ,
HYDROX . C O O K I E S

FRESH COMANCHE COUNTY

f <  A  m v  a  f  A I T P E C
A  f t  M  •

ROUST ». .49
C L U B

SU A K
C H U C K

ROAST lb. .39
L O I N

STE * K
F R E S H  GROUND " ,

BEEF lb. .39
L E A N  a n d  M E A T Y

T - B O N E

STEAK
S E V E N  ' .

9  3 0 3  « E
£ i  c a n s  ® m & W

L b ,  P k g v  4 9 e

Special Price:

B E E F  R IB S  lb. .2 9  S T E A K

lb. .69
lb. .79
lb. .79
lb. 49

OT1

m  M m; iiiiiiig1:..
\>0;̂

• H


